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Our Great Sale

WILL VISIT THE ORANGES.

Deputy Hutchins Entrusted With the

the Supervision of the Subordinate

Oranges in Washtenaw.

J. \\\ lluteliins, of llmiover, ili»‘

I s|H-eml dt-piity representin': the new

(lepiirlnu nt of supervision of tin

IS NOW ON

Everything Going at Low Prices

Just Before Invoicing.

Heating Stoves and Ranges

At prices that will suit you all.

Cutters, Bobsleighs, Runners

for Surreys.

Bargains : in : Furniture

all along the line.

Dinner Sets at Low Prices.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence always on

hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
‘*We Treat You Right.”

Christmas Entertainment.

The home «»f Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L'hinun, of Waterloo, was the scene

of a very ideafant gathering Friday

evening, Hoc. 23, the Methodist Sab-

bath school meeting there for their

Christmas entertainment. Mr. and

j Mrs. I ,ehniHn not only opened their
state grange, held n conference at the doors to ns, hut did everything to
court house, Ann Arbor, \\ tdiics- die evening pleasant,
day, dun. I, with the nia-ters uf lio passing from the parlor into the
Id Wswhtenaw comity granges. j (lining room, our eyes rested on the
The greater part of the time was , u,al| t|mt was ’nicely trimmed

devoted to arranging the schedule ot ! wi|I| ,lV(.li,lvtMISi reminding us that
the deputy’s visits to the Id granges ̂  m|)gt ,,ot forget Him who carpets
during the coming year. Hi- " ‘H Lhl. earth with snow, yet gives life to
s|wnd at least a day with eud1, and J t|l01ie |M.,mtiful houghs to brighten

WENT VIOLENTLY INSANE. As a

where he finds that a grange is not

in a nourishing condition he w ill re-

main longer. On account of his

our homes. The tables were cover-
ed with snow white linen, waiting to

receive their burdens.
connection with institute work, I >e- ^ t,)(. mlur of ̂ fiVc was noticc-

puty Hutchins will not start out on ub|e ,|iri,u„j, ,|K. |,ous,. Und we knew

j his lour of inspection unti! spting. someone was busy in the dining
The |inr|Kise of these conferences r(Wni The tables were spread with

is to instruct in all hues '-I rl|,inA' Ligcuits, butter, pick leg, jellies, pies,
work, und particularly in Hk "lui.i- , t,rangcs, candies, popcorn

I tional and ritualistic Hm-s. Special | al| un-ullged in bcaulilul or-

der. Going into the parlor and
tiriuging out the little ones we found

we had 42 ready for their supper.

! attention is to lie jwid to these de-

partments during the coming year,
I in umudance with the plan of the
| slate executive committee. 'I'he
work of each conference, however,

will he found strong in one purlieu-

On account of the rain some were
unable to get there. Such a table is. . not to be found very often; every-

I htr, and others stiong in r- j hi abundance and such beau-
I The needs of each will lx* studied, | ^ wiU| t^i,. "Merry Christ-

] with a view of giving advice »»d j mH8» in cojor8t 01ie could hardly
suggestions that can he followed with wajt the-|r |ur|1 t0 „oi n pi^c.

*1^0 Process of Monumental Construction Done at Our Plant.

Monuments Marked Down.
For a shore time only wc will sell Monu-

ments amt Markers now in stock

At Prices Decidedly Low
Here is a splendid opportunity to get

large monuiaeots ui die price of smaller one*.

Wrlle us or call.

marsteller granite works.
Boll Phono 70, CLINTON, MICHIGAN.

Carving, Lettering anl Finishing Done by Pneumatic Machinery.

practical e fleet.

Hv educational work is meant the

lectures and papers given by grange

members or under grange stijiervi
sion. The committee are convinced

that added attention to the ritualis-

tic work will result in increased in-

terest on the part of the grange

memlnirs.

Freedom Man Killed in Ann Arbor.

Fred Werner, a farm laborer who
worked for John Fuerbacher, of
Freedom, was instantly killed Til nra-

day evening last at the grade cross-

ing of the Ann Arbor Railroad on
South Main street, Ann Arbor, and
John Fuerbacher, a sou of his em-

ployer, was badly bruised on the
head. A north lanind freight struck

the wagon in which they were riding

home, throwing them both on the
j pilot. The boy lay close up to the
J man and probably owes his life to

| the fact that Werner’s body acted as

a cushion tuid broke the force of the

blow. The wagon was splintered
to piece- hill the horses eacai>ed in-

jury. Mr. Werner’s only relative in

this country is Frederick Werner, a

farmer of Freedom, wtfo is his uncle.

Linen Shower.

Mrs. Kugeue McKernau gave a
very pretty party and linen shower
at her home in Lyndon Tuesday ev-

eniug in honor of her sister-in-law

Miss Nellie McKcrnan, who is to be
married next Tuesday. There were

about 30 guests present, many of

After supper the evening was spent

in visiting and listening to songs,

recitations, singing and music. Miss

Lehman who is our organist in the

Sunday school, gave us some fine
music and she and her brothers did

some beautiful singing.

At an early hour we bade Mr. and

Mrs. Lehman good night, fueling the

evening had been well spent. While
we will not ask them to open their
doors on New Year’s, we hope we
may again enjoy their hospitality in

the future. We are proud of our
host and hostess and of our Sunday
school. O-Ns: Who Was Thekk.

Parcel Post on Rural Routes.

One of the sanest suggestions that

has been made on the rural delivery

is the new scheme for the establish-

ment of the parcels jiost on the
routes. The vital point of this is

that the carriers are to deliver par-

cels up to a few pounds weight for a
jHistnl rate of three cents a pound,
this rate to apply to the oflioe from

which the routes start. By this ar-

rangement, light parcels can be or-
dered from the local merchants und

delivered at a low charge, 'i’he rate

on merchandise from the big depart-

ment stores would remain us it is

now— a cent an ounce, and this
would discriminate strongly in favor

of the local merchants. If this
measure becomes a law it will do
much to popularize the rural deliv-

ery, for it will then make business

Mortimer Yaklcy Committed to the

Insane Asylum. _ _ f

A sad chkc is that of the family of IT S
Mortimer Yaklcy. For two weeks j

pant the oldest daugh | er, Ada. has
been on the verge of losing her rea-
son ih rough brooding and worrying
over the happenings of a year or
more ago w hen the father was ar-
rested on a serious charge preferred

against him by her.
On {Saturday morning Yaklcy,

who had seemed mentally unbal-
anced for some days through brood-

ing over the illness of his daughter, J

became violently insane and was
taken to the jail at Ann Arbor by
Deputy Sheritf Fred Fuller. In the

probate court Tuesday Yukley was
adjudged to he insoie and was com- i-- . ...L r . , . , riuest English Currants 10c lb.
nutted to St. Josephs Ketreut atDearborn. j Uioiee Layer Unismn Ibc Ih.

Fine Dates lOe lb.
Eureka Orange Officers.

At their meeting on Friday even-

ing last Eureka Grange elected the

following officers for the current

year.

Reminder
WE ARE SELLING

Drugs and Patent Medicines at

the lowest possible prices.

Groceries just a little cheaper

then the other fellow.

Gold Medal Flour 85c sack.

Finest Seeded Kaisins Joe lb.

them from Chelsea, and they made for t|ic local merchant where it now

jWM. BACON-HOLMES C0.|g |i ARE PAYING g

t

::

1
«•
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#•»

i:

K

Highest Market Prices
FOR

POULTRY.

| OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

$

1

i

North of K. C. R. R.

B., BAGON, Manager.

the house ring with their merriment.

A program of vocal and instrument-

id music helped to make the evening

pleasant, and the dainty and bounti-

ful supper that was served by the

young hostess was simply line. M ins

McKernau was presented with many
pretty and useful articles by her
friends with their best wishes for

her future happiness.

Limited Cars Help Steam Road.*

The correspondent of the Jackson

Patriot at Francisco says: “The
special service on the D. Y. A. A. a

J. By. is not the best paying thing

for their company in this place.
Owing to the extra charge on special

cars being higher than rates on
steam road, many passengers are
known to take the Michigan Central

train No. 5 in the morning going
west to Jackson and local points.
C. H. Plowe, the M. C. ticket agent,

reports a boom to the ticket sides for

his company since the new special
cars have gone into service. Some
tickets are sold for Chelsea on No. 2
train going east, but the majority to

the traveling public going west."

There were 220 deaths in Ann
Arbor during 1904, two less than in
1903.

takes it from him. It will be a great
accommodation to the farmers on

the routes, as they can get their sup-

plies delivered any day at a small
charge. Congress should enact this

into a law.

New Grange Officers Installed.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange installed

its newly elected officers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Janies Ifichards
Tuesday evening, F. M. English, of
Manchester, being the installing offi-

cer. Following are the officers:
Muster — John Kuuctmiui.

Overseer— John Kilmer.

Lecturer— Philip Sckwcinfurth.

Steward — 1*. H Hlemciischiielder.
Assistant Steward— Manfred Hoppe.
Chaplain— Kate Gicske.

Secretary — Mrs. 1*. Uiemcu*cbiivider.

Gatekeeper— Jus. Richards

Ceres — Emma Snow.
Pomona— Bcrtio Townr.

Flora — Agnes Runeiaian.

Lady Assistant Steward — Lena Kruse.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of 200 West 34th st..
New York, at one time hud her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes.
*•1 had Salt Rheum or Eczema for years,
lint nothing would cure it until 1 used
Btieklen’s Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, burns and sort”-. 25c

at Glazier A Stirasou’s drug store.

Master — John Clark

Overseer — (». A Runchuuu.
lecturer — 11. 8. Barton.

Steward — Ju« Howlctt.

Assistant Steward— M-itt lUnkerd.

Cftapfa fa — Sir*. Lfffte Hatton.

Tniwurer— Chun. R. Clark

Secretary — Miss Anna MeKunc.
Gaiekee|H.T — John R. Clark.
Cere'- Ednn Ituncimnn.

Pmuoim — Susie Rowe.

Flora— Margaret Y«-uug

Lady Assistant Steward— Mrs. Muiy E
McKuuc.
Organist— Edna Runcioiun.

Sodality Election.

At the annual election of St. Jos-

eph’s Sodality held Tuesday evening

the following officers were elected
for the present year:

Spirit uni Director — Be». \V. P. Conti

dine.

Prefect — (.'has. Neuberger.

Pint Assistant— John Kelly.
Second Assistant— Peter Merkel.

Secretary — Francis Kelly.

Assistant Secretary— Leo J. Hindt-laiig.

Treasurer — Arthur Raftrcy.

.MarmlmU — Win. Winder, jr., J. Ruj-dl
McGuiness.

Consultors— G. Wcick.Joltu Walsh, 11.

Bcbwikernth. John L Clark, W. Wheeler,
sr., Miclutel Slntfali.

School Report.

1 report of school in District No.

10, Lyndon, for the month ending
Dec. 16, 1004. The following have
an average of 95 percent: Ralph
and Stella Collings, Pearl and Louis
Hadley, Esther Heat, ley, Howard
Marshall, Veva Hadley, Francis
May; 90, Louis, Robert and Kthel-
bert Heatley, Roy, Ray and Ralph
Hadley, Eddie and Harold Snllivan,

Fred Marshall, Howard May, Ger-
shom and Willie Burch and Grace
Hudson. Kthelbert and Robert
Heatley and .Stella Collings have not

been absent during the mouth.

(ir.NKvii'.vi: Youno, Teacher.

Sheriff Newton’s Deputies.

Sheriff Newton lias made the fol-
lowing announcement of deputies

for his office:

; Chief Deputy— C. M. Warner, Ypiiilunll.

Turnkey — Harvey Fvrcusmi, ̂ psilauli.

Court Deputy — Ia*»Ui If. Caulleld, Atm
Aibor.

Deputies — Ann Aibor, Reuben Arm-
iiruster; Ypsihiuli, Thua. Kumimuu, lirsl
Ward, Ed. Docrsam, second ward, Glen
Seymour, third ward, Jos. Arms, fourth
ward. Fred J. Bosom, lifth ward; dulses,

Frank Lcodi, Fred Fuller; Salem, Frank

Ilcywood; Milan. J. Dexter; Dexter, Hen-

ry Phillips

Ann Arbor High School Burned.

The high school building at Ann
Arbor was destroyed by lire Satur-
day morning, which it is supposed
started from a stove in the basement.

The splendid library and the equip-

ment of the chemical laboratory and

manual training school was saved,

but all that remains of the building

is bare, blackened walls. 'I'he loss

will foot up to over $100,000, insured

for $40,000. The work of the school

will be carried on in other temporary
quarters.

California Navel Oranges 25c do/..

«s bars Queen A tine Soap 2.‘ic.

All Plug Tobacco 3 cuts for Sue.

Lighthouse Flour 75o a sack. We
know it will suit you.

The best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

We want you to try our Teas.

We don’t claim to sell the chcajiest

Candy, but we do claim to sell

the best.

Good Whole Rice (J lbs for 25c.

Extracted Honey at 35c a quart.

Extracted Honey at 20c a pint

(Cans inclusive).

We are after your

1905 Patronage.

Yours fur what is right,

FEIN l MEL
The Homo of YIN0L.

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Punts, Boys’ Pants.

Men’s Caps, Boys’ Capa,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Ladies’ Collars,
Men’s Stiff Hats,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,
Boys’ Suits, Children’s Huts.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

Ladies’ Knit Mitts,

Child's Mitts, Child’s Hosiery.
$1.50 Ladies’ Moco Gloves, 8Sc
Men’s Underwear, 19c

Buy while Cheap. It Pays to
Trade at

J. 2. CIMI

Fire damaged McQuillun A Harri-
son’s clothing store at Jackson Fri-
day to the amount of $S,000.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
UEXTF.lt, Mlt’II.,

Formerly of Baitlo Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on caitti. Yearn of expcrieni t-
aml reasonable prices. Orders cun be sent

to him at Box 08, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelaoa, Mich.

Hell Phone No. 38, free.

Oux*ta.ixi.«5.
We blunder them perfectly at reasonable

rates and guarantee atl work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths).

It. S. Il)ilmi's, vrev. C. 11. Kempt, vU <- pr. »
J. A. Palmer, ouah'r. Geo. A. lleGo|c,atMic«sh*r

-No. 2M.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, *(0,000.

Commercial an<l Savinas Department*. Money
(ulounonUrst oliu** nernrily.

Directors: lieubcn Kouyif, ll. s. iiolun-H, r. n
Kempf. It. s. Armstronx, C. Klein, E. vowel.
Gw. A, UvGolo.
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; Showlns Whal’s Doing In fc!l Scolions of tho Stafa t

FOR LIFE.

Tho man who wont ernry over wire
Iohh telegraphy should have tackled
something tangible.

I .Ike the poor, the man who inRlsts
on eating thirty quail in thirty day*
we have Hi way:- with ua.

“God nave the young men from nty>-
llnli women!" exclaims a New Jersey
preacher. No power lom mightycan.

A Providence church has been
turncHl into a howling alley, and the
Increase In attendance was marked at
once.

I'uilabI for l ife.

[ Completely covered with ice Xo that
Harder I rtUnr. »:«,.larr ,lB S..ndnr. >hC r.Kenddi d nn I'd.erg: will, her bnH

s«*niri»<-r Monilajr. warkx Miiaslu d in and iio.es »ti>\« U> ̂
<:,..r«e Itearss. the murderer of Mm. ; her sides in hattlh.4 ngalnxt nf

(!l.tuv„ „r Ih rvlllt* was on Mon- lee in a howllti" gn e. the hsh.iiR HU,

S’ mZml'SZ 1

[•' 1llI' . " 1 the I.loyd M. failed to eutne In and as
lf,Thi“Shm tt?on of the eold-Wooded '; the hours i«»«.ednt.d the vlolem-e of the

ii,e exprauatlo or tnr 1 n,. > s(oril, increased, wateher* g«ve her

m--1"" r«- '»" •'«-» nm""'
Id Judge l.aw follow*: Uc

in the hotel at Mem- op for
ml became drunk. ! hope, however, the crew

Unttle Creek Ilolit-iip*.
\In;. I.oreita Smalley, of l.aimlng.

ha 1 a dl.«:mrei-.ihle experhme - in Itat-
tle Creek Saturday evening. Arriving
jo visit friends, she failed to locate
them and went hack to the (’rand
Trunk dtpot disappointed. While she
talked to the ticket agent a thief took
her hondhag, eontnlrdug ner return
ticket, every eeut of money ?-l*“ »iu«*
a in) her gold gla-ses. Utter she !•>-
eated her friend* aceldontally and
then borrowed hnek fare to get to
their home. The s.im*' evening young
thu-.s held up Oscar Tripp, a I’-dford
tariner. and took a poelallKiok con-
taining $:!o. Tin- fellows knew Tripp,
as they surrounded hint nml said.
Hello," OMiir." ns they pradually
elosed in on 1dm. Then, playfully
jostling 1dm between them, one rem-li-
ed into a poel.il of Ids Irons, rs and
took the .ash. Thugs, somehow, seem
to favor tile name of Tripp, lor last
week Mason Tripp, another farmer.
Put no relative of Oscar, was held up
in an alley for 5-10,

(lie world’s Record of Blond! Siege

Finally tote.

desperately

HalUmoro serves notice that those
who wish to ree lla burned district,
or any considerable part of it. will
bio e to hurry.

had fa
in rrder to release the eat.

" "!''' \nl-iy The guests wedug under the Po.l- .....

Out In San Francisco tho lawyoru
are trying to reduce the expenses of
litigation. Want to give it n son. of
bargain counter air.

Six thousand tons of American
chopped apples have been shipped to
France In tho last few months. Ap-
ple lacquer, we suspect.

that his pun* so in going ow there was pee. Axv*

:,,s-vrriToT^» ^ ^ ^ ...
he S tli iirew WH house he asked Mrs. glmvr and new from the engine room
lirown for sr.me elder and she took «; when- the four
nlteh. rand went down cellar forlt. lie keeping the fln
,.„,l :,n,n nml followed, and at w»‘ or.

the stairs he stumbled and fell! Capt. Henry Mo hagen
,m\an. striking her with l*rother Alfred Molllingen
c reamed ami be thought j own the tug. rn d on belt.

He then took » ; the bean bad Pe.-n a*
irlant seas for praetleally live hours.
Nine miles of nets were lost.

THE JAPS PERSISTEilTLV HAMMERED UNTIL THE BRAVE

STGSSEL MADE AN EBB BY SURRENDER.

fool of
against the .
the lamp. Sh
that lie had killed her.
club and bom her t*» death.

who with his
the engineer,

released that

ntcrev of the

J ten res said that if the woman’s
throat had Im n e»t he must have done
It. hut he does not remember unyUhi.R
about it. He said that h( not rc-

A col lego professor tells us that the
word for mean la spelled m-a n in

Sannkrlt. Kvtdeatly the word hasn’t
changed so much nfier all.

Now is tho time f«r tho Inventor to
bring to public notice his recipe- for
ynakinr nrilficinl eggs that cant he
distinguished from tho genuine.

Gleam of a bald head served as
signal to stop a train near
town. Fa., and saved a man's
Score one tor tho hairless
hood!

Thirty Mtcra.
Bears* the confessed murder-

o* nnvthh^oV^iavTng cwmtuHttd j er of Mrs A!k-1 Frown l«i St. Clair c*oun-

» 5 SLis .ww.-. »..»• 's1
°-T .m t "1 | -.«u - ...... * ..... . .. 1

'"vma .1rnw1.hnM.3nd of the murdered stnm-.s and his behavlT. Mrs. t.eoige
hoard i (pares sent. need, and J it, -ares. « Ife of the murderer, has hei

wl.n. the Judge came down from the , located with relatives at ‘*n>yl l‘-'-
Kci h. clasped lirown’H hand. Arriving ..... -
••The Uiw has tak.-n ft* eoun-v.

Brown." said the Jmtgo "nr mi.iuV. h.den-nt llhcrttes
very sorry for you. am!

I I,,- sfiN-k I'url'.r si.,,,,.

Bleliard CViwford, the son of the
late ChlCAgo tlnanehT. Andrew t rat.
ford, had n "high jinks-' watch party
at the hite millionaire’s summer home,
two miles out of St. Joseph. 'Vl'- 11
stag affair attend.Hl by about men.

. ..... re assembled hi the re-
eeption room, where Mr. Craw- 'onl de-
livered a speceh of weleoire frOin the
back of a Holstein b«H. whtCh was led
up the main entrance of the summer
home and onto the oil stained d*sir.
Mr. Crawford remarked In Ids clos-

ing declaration that he had been sue
.-esaf ul In raising .-took, of which the
bull was one of the tin, St specimens
in the state. lie then had uslurerl
in n 1’olond China pig. n Jersey cow
and a Texas pony. The latter was
saddled after entering the reception
room, and while in *mted was driven
out by Mr. Crawford amid the wild
cheer#* of ids guests. Following the
live stock exhibition » banquet was
served.

with

XI / * • t • I M

N--'" a>i "-rr,,;!",

mi the same train
. .. ..... ... Mr. . w< r<- o-A’.vvrv tr>w Jn-troii lu
W’e r.H-1 very, ehwrse of CluiHes Itrooks. of F at Koek,

have done { conviepil of taking Indecent liberties
win, ills daughter, and also senteneed

life,

brolher-

•Vou h ue
H was

in uitlu‘for life Huring the pa»t few
lifers have l»een reci-lved from ;

11 n.

aitirr

Coveruor Wnrnrr.
At -l o'c’ ek Monday afternoon

1 led Jf. Ha rue r fook fire
and Is governor of the good state o-
MU-higan. There were the usual a.-.-oin-
pnnimenta of staff* !>i till their gold
I vjjUl. Tho business of the week w ld !><•

Inauguration and ttie.m could hi- done. It was a seven lifers have iM-i-ii > Krelal events, tin
doia ad 1)|IV(, llin,u |n a dare- lower Michigan, bringing the total mun ] ,na„.,urill m.,.p,ion and ball. Then the

lier to about :«>. or 1<» is-r ccui o. the j Il.!:J8iatlv,. 0;UK-useH. the ex-auguralterrible utVair.
ever since It bappenwl.
When Brown left the court room be ; prison population,
ns nceohipauled by several men.It is persistently rumored that thorn w ;s Aecompame.. o> ... ..... . Sl|OW m„r,.r.t Krrrythla*.

mr 1». r, tiu, tlyi, ol . ..... , ft*:;;-!; .« nt : rr(„„ r-P-«= ,

tog clotbee. Nightshirts and pajama., : 1  1 . .iUho^u oW 0t Th|s H-ctlou of the upper peninsula has

z Zsr* 'r p“ ili™ "" - . . ...... - - ..... s 1

n hanging the outside world lure 1 een cut ort since
Tar sday: the snow Is piled l» huge •

me- -an- of Gov. HH»s the inaugural
message of Gov. Warner, the commit-
tee appointments and the adjournment.

sriit: m iv s NOTKS.

A rat that formerly belonged to
Gen. Kuroltl will be Bold at a fair at
the Waldorf-Astoria. The fact that
the fcllno baa no tail will not detract

from its value.

A Chicago woman if? seeking a di-
vorce from a man w-bo descried her
forty years tiro. 8ho either has :»

very sweet disposition on believes in

taking her time.

remarked W
way:
Tt’s too bid we ain’t got

|aW."
I ‘ ti„. murder was committed Friday
• forenoon, after which the
made the journey to Flint, which P“U’i
be reached Sunday morning and was

! soon after arrested. Smnlay arternfion
1 1„. Wa* taken to Fort Huron, arraigned.
iOhciiI on tr’al. pleaded guilty, sent-
on.-cd ai d w .,s on his way to Marquette
M.-mlay night.

drifts from six t> 12 reel deep, whle.i
murderer ' render* railroad, Btr,*et ear and street

traltic imposb ltle. Ail trains have been
from id to 21 hours late, and the St.

Gladwin will build a JlmOOO f-chool
| house.

I Huring Hie year of HKH there were
J eight murders in Detroit and 50 Rif-
! cldcs.

j .The Fere Marquette system will spend
the (onilng year on improve-irom ,•> - • ‘ .. .......... ! «•> '.no cun

Fan! train, due Tuesday night. dW not mA ̂ v' ^iilpmeat.' A g o. I share
arrive until 48 hours lat.r. hniing lean j ^ ^ „m:iev will la- spout in and
snow hound _ .............. ....

It required a drive of nearly 1.200

few miles west. rou
wa< taken to the passengers by men on
snow shoes from a neighboring village-
The damage dot-e by the storm win
amount to thousand* of dollars.

Word comes from
that Turkey lias
*15.000.000 from a
group. The sultan must have a
Cluuiwlck on IdH staff.

I'ln- Too f.nxiirlims.-- I'neoiiscious. in bed from the effects ,

Constantinople of the cold. Mrs. J. Itupert, ,if Sturgis.;
arranged to borrow aged 75. and wealthy, was discovered ...... .

foi-ltm fuuiBcUil b\ nelghlmrs Jus! In time to save her j,is |iS| „f military ai,P« '1F»ints; HuyV . 1 Mr“ fn.n, rU-iug «o death. ̂ .Ung no s gns ;M,,: Adjutant geueral. W T 5b' «r.»‘i.
• Of life about the nelghliora broke Into |of (tramj Rapids; assistant ndjutnnt-

Go\«rnor \Vnrarr*« Mn.V.
Gov.-i-lect Warner Friday gave out

the house and discovered her condition. > p(.,l0ral j. n. fox. of tVlmm-t; qdariei-

Mgr. Fox says that by her extrava
Kirs. Rupert llv<s alone and has repeat- 1 master genenil. J. H. Kidd, ot lonut; as

inil*s that consumed 12 days for the
rural route Inspector to cover the pro-
i osed routes utn of Charlotte under the
iii-vv ennntv sv.stein _
Feter Conley's sah«m in WaketU-ld

wrs hurued to the greund early Thurs
dav morning with all Us contents, m-
eliidlUg $1,1X10 in cash. The lire originat-
ed from nn overheated stove.

The blixzard which swept northern
Mh-higan tor three days, was the worst

years, caused one death, untncr»us

Tin- llnipernr'K v\ • n.
l*oi-i Arthur has Kurrcmlered.. F.\-

liauaied by montli* of u.moit constant
lighting. deelrnuU-d by disease and
casualties and hopelessly sealed in U*
rucky fortress, the gallant garrison
hire yield, d to Its besiegers ami the
end is now written of the most dra-
mu tic war incident of modern tino-s.U o'clock Sunday night Gen.
No* i commamlin.' the Japanese army
of '"investment, r. , elved fion. the Rus-
k|ni, General Stocssel a note saylntf
that he found further n-dstam-e mv-
ltls and asking for a m' . ting to nr
iange terms of ,-npltid!:tlon. 1 he note
wa* blmp!o and direct and the Japan-
ese gtm-rai immediately named com-
missioners «•> c 'lifer with reprewnta-
tives of the Russian eotuimimb r. Jticy

at noon Monday to arrange the
conditions of surrender. The emperor
of Japan himself, through the chief of
the imperlai : tuff, has given public
Ills expres-ion that "Geu. Stocssel Jms
rendered cotmnindabl.> s<>r\-le»- to bis
country in the midst of dlUlntUles’’
and that it is ids wish "that military
honors be shown him."
l.ate dispatches from Japan have

shown that the gallant defense of
Stocssel 11 ml li’s men 1ms nowhere b-en
given a liner npprveintioii tlian In Hie
find of bis foe*, and It Is more than
likely that Japan will embrace the oje
iHirl unity fo show her inagnanimUy
and ndmlr.it Ion of the gallantry of
port vrthnr’s defenders by allowing

;,n the lionors which war per-
mits a vieU flmis army to bestow up m
the \aiiquislicd. ,

|:;nK \v!tli Hs tit-

*t ruction of life is not inaptly de-
serilKNl as li<*rrible beyond dtseriptioii
and that life in Fori Arthur was 11
living hell, only the future historian
can write the frIP of horrors on the
long and tierce seige.

Sira<- injury In Ilrlrf.
Mr.v F.kH — Admiral Togo renorts

Port Arthur harbor tinaliy closed.
y :lv «f — Jni*aUese land In force on

both sides of tin- I.lr.o Tung penln-ulrt
M-\er Kass'an land coummulca-

t ions. Siege actually Itegltre.
'lay 27— Japanese storm hights of

Vinkow at narrowest part of penln-

Mnv :((»— Japanese oi-enpy H !nv.
eommereinl port, 15 uiih-* from i oilArthur. , .

.HMie :i— Japeiiese bind heavy relu-
rm-c'-n'-nts, star, north ami south on
peninsula, nr.d drive bnck Sta -ket-
liergV relieving army.

1- 1 oitly refused to have anyone stay with Ulshint. Walter Rogers, of Detroit; in-
gance in dross wtMiian "destroys" man. 1,^, Blie w«s half frozen, havios had »« ‘ s.prctqr-prtteral. F-rl \\ agner of 1 ort ; .....
Surely not when the money sh< pays lir0 t„r m.,riy 24 hours, nml was also Huron; assistant. W. H. hie.mnn. ; ueehleut*. ami paralysed bus.ne** gen-
for dress is her awn money. M’hcn | exhnnsted from want of pn-per fmd. J (..l5nin,,t; eOlom-ls aiul :V‘l^f,V | erally. cattting heavy fiunnclal lo.s.

It la hi*, why does he let her?

If Daniel had called In
expert* to help him read what w:re
written on the wall, Hehflmrzar, the
king, would still 1)0 wondering how
his caeq wan going to turn out.

; which she has been denying herself. A \ HoTm-. F. Ik I .el:: ml. s. i- Met. raw, (j0]_ pja rry Bandlio’.iz, of Constantine,__ ueleblior hnd offered to bulli! a tire for j Detroit; W. K. Stewart, l-lmt. who Ins l.ecn I.t charge of r. division ot

^ ^ ^ cM 1 i^.
; Secretary of State 'lect ITescott i> |U,D,j,im| „ Uet l.v military men In

I'nriliiM for Mi-Cnrry. j preceiailtlg 111*00 Hie theory ta.it ai! ap- Rapid*.
Gov. Bliss has refund to pardon ; pounments in tin- Mate department | Xll.vnn(i,.r Friedman, a dry goods

Tl.es. F M, Carry, tin' Grand Rapid* at- ,.x,,ire by limitation on Dec. ..1. He
Uiulii for bribery in the ] |s „or. therefore, sending out notices

fs rather notifying- ------ ; tnnioy sent . -

A writer in a New York piper says: 1 XV;1,t.r deal. The memlH-rs of the state j0f dismissal, but
homeliest man 1 pardon board were not able to agr.-r ! t!u.su Cicrks w ho are to be apimlnt^I,

reeoinmeudation to the gover-jand thus far 2T of the regular clerks
would 1 im ye received notices of appointment.

•Hnll Caine Is the homeliest man 1 pardot
ever saw.” Wo suspect this 1« tUJOth- upon5 «««*«?» wu.,.» a-o. ; ̂  t™.* | 17 ot !»«. „ e 11., ; uc.t net ‘-xcein oiMii . 1  ...... lr. ... ..... aiiu 1, ,in ...... ...... .....
fipearo one of th» Baconian. j ,m.nli;1t;on. MeHarry’s frlciul* will not | notified that they will he retalucd

— - --- - : . .... _ ... ..... - I..., ... U, r.-.iimt- I  ........
r 1, re M..O. Ik drop the iijflit. however, hut will resume temporarily.

A rich man of Bay Ridge, Mass., !b ̂  ^ ( lTorts .(s SOO|) aH Gov. Warner F 1

npemHiig fJ/'OO to build !» wall to kc-p v ':„s, in Um. ex, ntivc! Fresco tu.ut,.
nn anrient beech tree on his gronmls olUw , ,;e0 Alcox. who escaped 1 nesday
Ire.m falling. ’ W.-JinHii. . par- tlia: . ..... riir,„,.n. «-gbt ir-n his h m- u. ; ,1- mente • cm
tree!” imiRt he his favorite poem. t() jj,,. I dSUoh.'m ter ha vhig threatened hi, re-la

Member.-, of the Rothschild expedi-
tion who have spent tour years In tho
arctic region making a collection of
Hens are snl-l
ticipate in racing

men.

«lov BINs’ farewell mosage oe - ^ Jn n|.M

He will declare in favor of Hie enact
ment of a general law covering ’Toeii!
re-rorm»” nml effective in nil <>f the.0 „r SSiST.

mE «»t«U a» Miratcb . I O-. »- 'W .. ..... .. W, »»r wnt.

Ollt-

evi-r manufaetured by the

the outer llius of defense.
.June S- Gen, Stoes#*-!, cotmmiiuUUg
Fort Arthur, makes patriotic npjH-ul
to troops to tight ly the last drop df
blood.
June 22. itusshin squadron sallies.

Batticidiip i’etreqiavloi sk. witii A, l- l*
mil a I .Makaroff mid Admiral Mnloss.
Llou a up.
.Hine 2.'.- Time more fortfc captured

by Japanese.July The Japanese capture .
range* of liills and bring up heavy
slCffe guns.
Aug. 4— Russians reported to have

been pUahed back to their inner defen-

se*.
Aug. 1*> Japan. -sc guns eoiunmnd tu-

ner harbor and fur,-,- Russian lie. ; to
make aortic whUh results lu Its disper-
sal.
Aug. IG— Field Marshal Oyama. Jap

iim-s- commander In-eldef, suggests
i-eii coiiatarits be sent out and garris.'i,
surrender.
Aug. is Gen. Stocssel re fuses to sor-

render or permit uon-combiifont, to
.-ave nml Una! attack by Japan - - ‘

begun.
Rept. •v-Uussiaus repulsed .lapam-se

assault i»y laud ami sea.
Sept. Id — Japanese announced decis-

ion to ,tarv- nut Stia ssel. and to under-
mine nn.I blow up fortre sses.
fn Gefnfier geiienif aw.inlt^ ov."*’

made week I v bv the J-iianes,'.
Nov. .’{0— Japan. -sc captured 2»tt Me-

ter hilt after remarkable and satignbi*
arv light. Gen. Nog wounded.
Dec. C.-7 s Japanese bombird'-d am*

destroyed remnants of Rnsshm lie t 1°
harbor except the Sevastopol.
Dec. IS — Japanese rapt ureal 1-M?t

Keek wan fort. Bnttleship Seviistopo’
snok.

j,,... -ji— nights ,-ast of Houyangshn-
knu captured by Japanese.
Dee. 2S — Japanese ,-aptured Flhluus

Jan. 1, 11)05 RusHkins surrendered.
I'loan-lnl fenS.

Tl-.e following statenient of tin' Rn*-
siau war flimnre*** has been 'ernisb’-d
fre-m th.e highest Russian s urecs:

• rin- extieuscs . ' tti- war un to No'"- -
amounted t.» $2”.S.ftOO.Oih>. of whbh

Sir. 1.5O0, 000 was f.ir the army. $11,000.*
00-.* for the navy, and S:i5.5od.00O f‘*“ «
various mllltnrv requirements. tmiklnJ
1 bout $22 . 500.0. H) per m< nth. The otif
standing credits up t.i the s-’mc tint’’
were $120.000.000. of which Ssd m M**1
was for the army. Stll.OOO.tVH) for tl"’
navy, and SI 2 OOO.OOo for misre^lan'-OT*
expenses. That makes the <J'*al war eS-

June 4— Japanese capture tlm-e of penditur- for the year $5<i 1,000.00*1.

Vnalkrr Fierce Aftncfc.

It is understood that the Japanes*’
V nanliiaK immull.

The Toh-grapli’s correspondent at Chi-- : ... .... . . . .

Fo-- in a dispat-h dated Du-ember 2k dynamiting and narjillellng ngalnst ti j
fa^tcru st'ctlou of U10 ma.n ctrcli* o*

re.-., |*„H Arthur de- f* rts around Fort Arthur Is progrt-'Sia.®
A messenger fru’1 • favorably. The right wing of the V*

scribes a JqpntieM nltni k tbe • • - co?,(;nUe« a heavy and efTc.-tiv,’
,if Decemls r 22. w ith n 5 -dn i-olunn ••• „j- ()„. uj.-.y town prep.Tato’.y
',.000 am! many machine gum:, on the t(> uperatiohs which are- nearing cbfn-
northem defen-ses. They dashed along pip,; 1, js probalde that the next at-

side of Fh ai-lut to city llmlre. by Oliver
Thunder. Thunder was trapping musk-
rats nml found the man in the su-iw.

Gov. Bliss will Xnmrroio* llurslr.rtrs.____ { rapidly a* ‘aii-d fore 1 ........... ...... „ .......

The mayor of Atlanta r, turned the ; ! Tweniy-three burglaries were comm t-

cf Ih(> G* rman ̂ nSUl -WVarl^at ,lmU ̂  Imo^irSili-SwM-rs1^ doclore.

v V.nrin Ucccplloa. land ti.e the total •’swag’’ d‘K-s not ev
Willis Adams, the 1 1 v--.ir old Battle ceed imire l!

Creek hid who lias been missing since
__ ____________ Monday morning, was not drowned lu

v •, rin ere; ire sort that tho gulf stream the ley waters of Spring I.H.e u> had

--»*• — - i ssiTf**
Baker brouglit him back to Battle
Cr.-ck. The youngster had merely run
away from home, and Hie cold weather
..... i.im 1., l-Ivi- 111* his Ideiitltv. H-

froek coat and a Fedora hat
was right. H would have been awful
bad ho gone in a pea juckot and a
heaver.

Is flowing with
rent this year. Unlop-, it is doing mis-
chief, however, the ea o dm-s not ap-
pear to bo one thrt calls for an In-
junction.

of amateurs, ami most likely boys at
that Had they been able to di»ou the
> fc-s in some of the places visited they
could have had hundreds of dollars.

Mmn. Fttltl has boon having trduble
with her cool:, and the Umdon papers
are- printing coluninn nhout it. Over
here such affairs are so common that
they uro not even talked about in so-

ciety any more.

cji used him to glff
was warmer after
his father.

up ids ideutitv
lie had llitefvieweil

llorvllilr SlBht-

Willlani Carlson. « sivtioti hand, was
Ktnu-k nml killed by a passenger train
while on the South Shore- road tracks
several miles from Marquette during tue

| bllmard The llrst Intimation of tho fa-
lallty was when the train arrived at t.i<>

uicjKjt with the lurjce hanelng from the

A child of l» months old died in th- snow plow, horrifying the wa Hi - P’»-
MutSicFj* S:ul Jnurnry,

i merchant of Mendun. riH-elved f20 con-
science money for a Christmas pr^ent
from an unknown man who owed a debt
to Fried tnnti’s fsttlur before the younger
merchant was Tiorn.
Ilmuan Olesiager. who died in Jack

son last week nt the age of S.t year.'.
was a skilled coppersmith, and was
manager of the Michigan Central cop-
per shop for years. He made the tirst
headilglit
company.
The Fidiersity ,,f Michigan has pur

Chased the hlstorle old locomotive ami
e. a.-h. housed for so many y ears in the
roundhouse of Hie New York. New
Haven A- Hartf- r.I rond at Finliiuekl.
Mass. TIh-v were oh exhlldtioa at tho
world’s fair lu Chicago in iS‘.*5.

The Mt. Clemens eouncll has ,hvUi«-»i
1:, pond the e’.ty for $1 >1.000. of which
sum $i:i,t)*M) will be used in the eon-
st ruction of seven leiiu-ut bridges over
the (’i'tdon river to replace the wooden
ones r. iw in use and $ 1.000 will be used
In Ho- construction ot lateral sewers.

Bovs fr.im the sun rcllected through
a globe tilled w ith water oil the wind *w
s’.il set lire t<» « ha’d of yarn at John
Callister's home in Charlotte, ami but
fi.r <i- tiinely ,li-oov,-rv mlglit have tc-
sulted in quite a eontligratlon. ns the
window was curtained with lace drap-
eries.

Airs. I'rle AVilkforss, of B ittle Creek
has reeur.xl possession of her babe
llmt was spirited iway from her by
her 75-y »-ar old husband. Trouble
commenced over a cent that Mrs.
Wllkforss w'antrel t** i-omplite a dime

take :> necessary atreet car rid.-

the rallwav. carried troucli after will bo* simultaneously directed
tr.-m-h and succeeded In reaching the .st ti,e east and west fares of the
watercourse beneath Fayulxc-an luonn- . f()Un.ss llt endeavor to divide aim

,v|)ere the Russian artillery ,v, uk' ii the resistance of the tlefenders-
workeil terrible execution. A tierce : — - -

Imvopet light occurred at midnight. A nioodr K*rcs»p* tvnrrd.
strong Russian force, ndvam .ng cast- 15, .ports from the interior of Bu
w.rd ofFnynuIsean mount a hi. threat- shl,w ,imt the fairly good Iiupreosl.m
cue d the retreat of the Japanese who. py the Imin-rliil manifesto on
after a desperate struggle, retired to til(l S„pj,.,.t of reforms may be uior>’

'Cngcrs.

Cuba still Insists that she hasn’t
rnv yellow fovor. but she la going to
r.pcud $106,000 fur the sanitation of
•.he stre et < in Beveral of her largest
cltlc-k' v. iiieb i- one Of the beat way,:
,;f keeping out disease.

arms of its nmllitr. Mr-. Ge.wgia Chris

j ® ^3ay ,3e’, wdSrTn* f |U ^ ^eifK’n wotMls- i Otond .

™ *”">* ,rni" * ,'"r‘5""at r"":,,ra' "" ... ..... - — 1 sf

across the city,
j, bo Steel, aged 22. an employe of the

Rapids stationery store.

duet unbecoming a bishop. faKiiying ppj,vef }l( the bite fleet ion and 1 c-d;
and misrepreKc-ntlng in wrung Hie n »" < i„r(,stipation of nil fraud*. Mr. Adatn>
fan- ••11s "Upjohn” letter umk’.ng e.i.ug; s 0|ljcct <s t„ s.-eure a legal determ!iut h»|,' .

a gaii st Rev. Ingram N. »» Irvlm-. tl.e p(. t!((> Mn,.sll„u whether he or James 1*.
HuP.tlugdqu rector whom he dejiosi'U. a |»0;i^Oljv jp onlitled to till the olll.e o'
'.•UKiitional i-ortnter charge is made tmu .,(lV rlu’r f,)r the next two years.
forgery ,.r trickery was employed la-" --------------

of some men who
Hu* pre-A-niment
That questionable i

€

the north, b-aving several machine giins. ! j„ many places by the effect
:to*> ritlcs and so prisoners. It Is est; of povermuent note of warning t*
tnauil Hwt thev lost >100 l:':t!ed. T'ne th(, ^.m^tvos. Private reports Iron1
Japan, '-e hnlted near Hie cemetery. . yj,tf.ajW especially indicate that muCD
nml iihdlng Hiat both their flanks had exeit.-ment prevails there and the grav
carried nil the works forming the out- rst ft,nr, are expressrel that the auclcid
lying range of the mountain forts, they (,f Russia may be the scene of
entrenched «n small hills near Ktse iq^jy excesses.
mountain, under a severe enfiladliig * -- -
ii.. . whi' ii em-m d Ike 11 heavy lo-ses. 1 1 chid ut for- Cider Justice Gabb.rt, of P m r.ulo-

A HUhop’N Tront>ii-. has aimoui«id Hi - decision ,,f the sir
Following the charges tliut B.s.iop .,n.Jlu. (.,.urj ( , (.rant the petition "

Eilelbert Talboi. of eentntl eutwyl Alva Adams for t!*1'
vanla. is guilty of criminal cJ,n‘ i opt-nliig .,f all the ballot h.-x'-s used ijj

getting the names
osteusllily signed
against the bishop.

KleCriM-uli-U.

j, AY. Grltlith. one of the wealthh^'
op operators in Idnm. O.. was elect.-"

methods were n-reTted to by some <'• ' rl,j(.(j jn j,is bathroom yesterday. Ilf*
is l*orue out by tlie statements of at i„.nVv voltage of electricity'
least tire, signers of t ie doiuimre' . ______ _ l!0(|tttet being made by nn Irid*
Equally .‘f 1!^t reglsUr' and an elre:tr|e light cha«’
..... re.... 1 liil:idelphl.i that, ii tl jeyj(.r- jijs Ungers were hurnrejnieut from

kms c-a -s s:
t'cehn lea! 1 ties, the am st of
on a criminal charge will follow,
clinrge will lie based on lik'-h

This floor.

tW1

was

A botanlcnl v.izurd ont in California,
nft.-r ten ycen;’ patient work, has Just

spinel

1 » SL T,Yo

•re'^vilki I broken ribs and interna! Injurh-s, luit
! will recover. __

___ _ i Vexander Bo v:\is. a Grand Rapids
1. \Vbs i:ar.r. i iMirlHT nged wns d,'.ivon

Archie Gagnon ami, Ivtwrence Smith.

the mother , .rr!e,i the dead child oh t ported tlcit two no n
South Bend, where the father was wpit- { names unknowu. '••• -l

lii.f 11 tiii- depot l a vio-.' gone ahead of day. R,lSl'li l-:.'t’>l • '

L i' ,!ny .0 ,M. t>«W. .... ...... ..... M' ....... ..... ......

Cnvt* 5IO.G00.
•ni Rust, of New

produced a apim-mss cue us which b; nu, memorial building l,
brtlf as irntrlUtum 83 Jdttlftt mid willi i( (h<, Vl^t.r,hy ,,,- Mh-hlgun. Mr. ,* _ . ..... ̂  ^ ^ ^

would show the nlHeers
I iiow casy it' w.:s to git out of the use

M. nominee an,! Marinette mcrelunds ; le.xn jail. _
nre looking for a innn who lloeced ” '

.,ui of s7o:» in a lirop<*sed news-' Murderer Bears* said on bc-.ng taken
paper deal, t , Mtirqurtte: *T g"t a life Hcntence,
Th,- old Cathoile church, l.nilt in IStlO. :.lus| what I deserved."

.,r i.:i|»eer’s oldest landmarks, was; Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Bynum, of

Hon. F-rn Ku«t. of New York, in- .... - • . „ ....
ttiihserilicd ̂ Ib.OtH* toward the fund P-r : who esriipnl freno t.ie Aipezn J.u.li.-
kuori rioiu ...... > 1]ly night. walked in and gave tbem-
,.u B,e diversity of Michigan. Mr. j selves up Saturday night, after being

vie*,! more forage to the acre. ,,"c !rh(ij ..jves the largest stun Hiat would ! o*.! 2i lionrs.
qu, lion now In whether tho hurro will ,)(. 1 rrom nny one individiial. i thought they ’

find it Kttmciently ticklish to his pUl 1

there isIn modern war. of course,
nothin e Inconsistent in two generals
riXchangluff polite remipllmcnta nnd

l-. a liwirdhig house In cause he vcrliaFy
abused the wife of the landlord. 11,
W.ut into a woodshed and hanged him
coir In ills packet Wll» found « letter
in friemlly spirit from ills wife in Ciiei-
m -. Mass., freun whom he had parted is
years ago

begging each other to make arrange- - p.. )iri, was hullt by the penn. lost two cldldivu trom
...... .. 0„ tiint thev mr;v do each • . • , . ....... n-itt.in -M limns.

Ai-

s*..:r!<*t

nunta so that they may
other up mere conveniently.

early missionaries. I fever wilhin 21 hours.

lUwnrd J. Wldtut-y. of New Y’ork. de-
elaied before the American Folitk-a?
Sei.-i.c a io.l K.reiiuimle associations that
remgress bus tho direct power to put nn
. mfto the Culled Stilt, - Sire- Corpora-
tion, the anthracite "coal pool" ami sim-
ilar ’corporations

It is a most lamentable truth
in Hds world of broad l'--> cry •>{
huwry .sJ *.'10.-1. -h su/iersiMleK jhe * ’-y of
a liungry soul.
Food rewketl hi an unelean copper k:‘!'

tie on hoard the British steamer H1'-;

rope. Antwerp to New York, poisonc1
„f tin- crew, and three died in ;l

"Old KiekaP'O" «"'• Mie Kansas bor-
der troulih's of uearfy ha.’f a
n-o are- recalled by the death ot John ,

M Fick.irt. «?cd 70. at Leavenworth.'
ir -is FlCknrt was a u)on'',,‘“ »• tiU’
party Hint cnptimd "Old Kiekapoo
;h« ;,nv.daverv Dirty’s cannon, and took seven ..f
.rert 11 -ill the D.riliT warfare. short t.me.

v-.ree'tlu- president scored the. wif- n wn* a gloomy Ninas at Fall Rh 'T;
ln -u. r ’n his message to remgress. and ; Mass*., where the textile operative
nr-ie iea’.lv reeouimcnded the establish- j have been on strike since hist .lu'M
II , - t of Hie Wblpp OR jiost in the His- .Tons of food, warm elotliing and ni.ire

umbia. -ant: mem there has i;ttie luxuries wer. distributed, yet t'"‘
Lev 11 ervstanizing lu lavor of tills meth- j Salvation Army it-aders report tmi' V
.,,1 „r punishment and many in Wash- : actual suffering which they could »d’i
i-ct.-n have openly declared for it. relieve.

t„r sale bv Blue Gras* bell. -. Mnbavsnd r Choate, who has repB^
by Blue Grass i .ented the ITiHed States hi London l1"

Kisses
llv’-ng | h'turCK posed
be-nUle1* danees1 with the same girls In dx years, has d'-cided to * -ml Ids

various sorts, are all pro-, nation to Fr.-s’dent Roosevelt soon a rtf,costumes of various sorts.
teet.-d 'hv Th.-sc patriotic young women ! the latter’s inauguration. It •< e.xi>eci>^
t . Ih-’p raise $15.1-00 needed to repair the | that Andjassad r I’orter. at 1’aris. w1.
vreat Ktiitue of Henry Clay at hexing- nh»rt resign at the same time and tl'v• » .(, ...1 . t !.«• ti.- ill . « t <1 1 1 1* \IP»\ *‘r. fit Iftlklltl* \V I i •pm Kv.. whirit was itohoatled by light- , Amhassad- r Meyer, at Rome, will *'
ni ng lb months ago. 1 sent to I’arls.



COUNTLESS MILLIONS FOR
AMERICA’S 6000 Vf©RK®

AN ANTIDOTE TO THE GF.AFT STORIES WE HEAR SO MUCl.Oi-'
payors per head Is nuioh higher. They
l,ave all Ihe comfortH they need t«t
make) life endurable, and they are even

If communication could lie oslah-
Hahcd with Mnr» and a tdi; bundle of
American newspapers and nmjra/lncH
tent up there, tlio Intelligent Martians,
reading them, might well exclaim:
"Why, those people must he rotten

to the core!"
The harsh judgment would he par-

donable, for the Martians would conic
across "graft" stories by the dozen
and tho score— KtoricH of "graft” in
politics, “graft” in business, "graft" in
industry, ‘graft" everywhere.
No doubt th« n archllght of public-

ity is desirable and necessary, but a

pr if she does not have it within j
u p nerntlon. Already the Oongros- ]
slonal I.ihrary at Wardilngton lien with
Ibo Royal Library at Herlin for
fourth place among tho libraries of
tin* world in number of volumes. The
Hibllolhcquo National, the Hrltish
Museum and the Imperial Library at
St. Petersburg surpass it. Harvard
university comes fifth on the list, hnv
ing more volumes than any other uni-
versity in the world. The famous
Hndleian at Oxford has only 650.000
to Harvard's 910,000.

If America has not yet got tho beat

Jiff

^pSWr-S' '

An
night

tuns

the Ai
tory is
history

to l e made

searchlight blinds the eye to every-
thing except the object upon which it
is directed. And there is a great deal
in America besides “graft." Why not
loo.V, for «7ccx3, apun (ha bright side
of the shield?
“A materialistic and corrupt nation.’’

That was how America -was summed
up the other day by a writer in the
Batiirday Review, most anti-American
of nil Rnglfsh jicri/slicals.

Matt frlnllr tic. No people on earth do
Wore or stand ready to do more, for
Rood works that are not material. Lot
a man bring forward any scheme for
the uplifting of his kind and demon-
strate Its claim to public support, and
ho will get the money and help the
needs more readily in America than
anywhere else. No people on earth
Pend anything like so much money as
the Americans do for charities, educa-
tion, hospitals, parks, libraries,
churches and other good works.
Materialistic? The most striking

protest against materialism in the
world to-day is being made In Ameri-
ca. It Is the erection of the Cathedral
of St John tho Divine in New York
city— “tlie largest religious edifice to
ho started since the middle ages, w hen
thousands of zealots worked their
lives, away rearing Europe's famous
cathedrals."
The American millionaire may make

his money in materialistic ways, but
he spends it nobly. During 1903 eight-
teen Americans pave a total of more
than sm.m.OOO for educational, be-
nevolent and religions purposes. An-
drew Carnegie and John D. Rockefel-
ler gave the most, the former $15.S78,-
500, and the latter gentleman $11,99‘V
067. The biggest single gift was Mr.
Rockefeller's $7,000,000 for a post-

graduate medical college and hospital
in Chicago.
The total of tho gifts and bequests

of sums above $r..000 during last year
exceeded $85,000,000. They were for
an Infinite variety of educational and
benevolent Institutions throughout
the country, and with few exceptions,
ihe donors bestowed the money wise-
ly and found out some new thing that
needed doing. In most cases the char-
ity was confined to America: but, be-
cldes Mr. Carnegie's foreign gifts,

library in the world, she can lay claim
to the best hospital. That Is the ver- I
diet of Sir Felix Soraon, the Uistln-
pulshcd throat specialist, who la one

the bo ;t authorities on the subject. |

He has worked and studied In Lie !

host hospitals in London, Berlin. Vion- j

ua and Baris; but when ho inspected
the Mount Sinai hospital in .>cw ̂ ork
city, during his recent visit to Ameri-

ca, he said:

l iven a good many luxuries that would
make the Old World Humbles lift their
their hands In horror. Yet the num-
ber of paupers in the United State:; 1
comparatively small when compared
with that of European countries. Ac
cording to the last returns they num
bored 73, ft-! 5, of whom 58.44 per cent
were of foreign extraction. Oren
B.rltnki. with not much more than hni
the population, has considerably more
than 900.000 paupers

“Materialistic” America bids fair t<
lend the world pretty soon In Institu-
tions devoted to science and art. The
Smithsonian is one of Hie finest muse

in the world, and the world, and
nerlcan Museum of National His

already tho largest natural
museum in existence, and is

four times larger than
it Is at present. The Metropolitan
Mu? uni of Art cannot yet compare
with the best galleries of Europe; but
it may do so When the Jacob b. Rog-
ers bequest of $6,000,000 has been
wisely expended.
The Hmo Is coming when America

will lead in art of ail sorts ns well a.s
in Its vast material achievements.
And when American art shall he devel-
oped It will he broad, virile, aspiring
In greater degree than the art of any

of ihe older nat,

of the greatest
existed.
America spends Infinitely more for

education. benevolence, libraries,
churches, parks, the advancement of
science and art and for all humanizing
and uplifting agencies than does any
European nation.
There are plenty of rich Americans

wfro are giving ficmselv
ns their money, to the
poor.

The old sneer at “sordid, material!
tic” America Is out of date,
soon be necessary to "bring

Tin- <’*nr iJroM* I.Uirrnl.

Imperial ukase issued Monday
nuik. s decidedly IH'^al |)N>mHe»

mler m number of beads. U proml-c,
xtstlug laws; assures the zcnistvoa ihe
fullest possible measure of sell go' era-
men! and the enforcement of the H"'*

•xist'.n- in their behalf: pmimil-
n scheme ,,f workmen’s insurance:
!s the liberty of the press, and

prombes n full legal trial t.» all l»‘t'
ns accused.
At the meeting of the Moscow zem-

stvo Tuesday In the presence of a great
audlcnee resolutions of confidence amt
•ongratulatlon were passed on the ap-
pointment of Brinee Beler Svlntopoik-
Mirsky a*-- minister of the interior and
at the prospect of closer relations and
mutual confidence between tjie govern-
ment nnd the people. The r.enidvo then
voted $150,000 f»r the constmel on of
school hi, uses to mark Its satisfaction.
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k sharp earthquake shock in San

Francisco Sunday twisted one of th«
small tmvirs on the city hall nuj brok#
ninnr olatc gli'.** windows.
a physical wreck from constantly ex-

perimenting on himself with medieln-s
he vised In treating nervous trmihle*. Dr.
Frei crick Griffin, nt-eil 40. killed him-'- f

In rhiiadeiphla l»v Inhaling gas.
Eight hundred old sailor*, living at

Sailors’ Snug Harbor, n h >mc for In 4 -

cent “salts” on Staten Island. N.
tune.! nut eu masse to ftgbt n
wh’rb finailv Butted tlielr ehM>el.
A negro p near Nfeinphis Tcnn.,

j,ns (-nntiired Geneml R >ne. a half wit-
ted negro, who 1* charged with murder-
ing Mattie >1 alien, a ’

man, who resided live
Memphis.

i itlnese immigration to Hawaii i*
urged by Terr', tor la! Governor tkirler lu
his report to the government. The B'd*
::cse lire want- , as la'mrers in the rice

will .,n(1 M1gar n,:i’>. tin natives will n -t
the uu-k. and Americans cannot

Thrre convicts were shot dead while
atteinptlti" to escape from the state
prism at I’o’.Bora, Oak, and four w*-re
wounded. The dead men are H. G. H ik
under sentence of !it’> year: for robbery;
.1. Quinlan, serving 1- years for roh*
Irry; \Y. Morales, under aentence for
robhery.
To stop 1 rutallly in the German army

Emperor Wilhelm has Issued a decree
forbidding those privates who have
shown an inclination to brutal behavior
to be promoted to tion-copimissioued of-
ficers Thfse whose wear relative- in
Bon-conitniBidoned positions have h.-en
tilHly of maltreatment arc r »o barred

• 'rom advance mfnt.

fWJml
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THE MARKETS.

“This is unqucatlonably the finest
hospital In the world. There is none
to equal it In London, which prides
Itself on Its hospitals above every-
thing else. The buildings are better
adapted for hospital purposes than any
that l have seen, and the equipment
is magnificent You givo to tho poor
patients luxuries and medical com-
forts which the rich cannot purchase
hi Loudon. It Is all magnificent— won-

Now World to redress the balance of
the Old" in all things that are lovely
and of good rejsirt. As for the insist-
cut "graft” scandals, there Is nothing
new In them. They arc hardy peren-
nials. There are no more of them

Detroit Extra <*ry-f*.1 and
•-•Iff-r- Si: •»'•! heifers. t.#00 to
!.!00 lha $J.*5:iV4$6; and hetf-
»r». 100 (• 1.00‘) Ib», SlSaO1’.'; covra.
IV.vt-S.&O; rn,>d fat cows, t- TSWAtS;
comtnon i itwn, 11.75** 2. c^nnyr*. $ ^

I SO: .-lob- h-ivv bulta. |2  fair
• r, r.i --d feolnjcnas. butD. * - ' - t ‘ I .- dc« fee
Bteer*. 8PD to 1.000 lb-. *.1.2505 75 t,*»J
fcciinK Mecra XPO to t-000 *.^
3.60; /hole* wxnrk«r-«. 500 to i00 b*X**i fair «tnck»ra. ..0!) to 700 Ibj.

h'r*. ymnu. mediun* *g«.
j.xoriiO; rommon rntik»r«. *-0 ?3i».
\>at calve.- Mark*! wtron* and a

triflr higher; bent, S7O7 -0; ottierw,

? Sheep' and lam bn Ret lamb. *1
fair to good li.rrvbs. UglU *>
common la mb*. *-'i‘i: f*lr *°.
bulCl - - vuna and com-

v. o

f V or t ine. J4.20); v.SS: I'k1'1 >’,rk* *
s* *(.»:* r.o; rouchs. *3 76; vU**. “'‘«-
thlrd off.

The buying up by wealthy city real- -
denis of Long Inland farms containing ;
appleorchorfio, the damages caused by ‘

tho Kan Jose RCalo, the gradual dying
out of the old orchards and the in- i

crcaring price of nound apples has
nearly wound up the cider bu: :no. s
on I/ing Island that, for years, v.as ;

a profitable industry, says tlio Bhila- |
del phi a ledger. The plcluresnuo old
buhd press that in bard cider days of
“Tippecanoe and Tyler too” could be
found on nearly every I ong Island ;
farm Is a thing of the past.
They were replaced gradually by

the larger and more powerful mills,
when the apples were ground and
pressed by horse power, and still
later by the power furnished by the
etfam engines. The fanner, finding
he could take his wagon load of heap-
ed up apples to the mill- say forty or
fifty bushels— and in an hour or two
bring back his three or four barrels
of cider at the cost of a cent or two
per gallon, gave up his tedious and
exhausting hand press and resorted
to the general neighborhood mill.

WcrlidQc’c Cider Mill of tC78.
(From an Old Drawing.)

fallen their liquor-making brethren >.
tho great Chartreuse, but their "horsu
mills" survived till tho middle of the
last century, and tho pom vitae, or tlio
"apple of life." still perpetuates their
memory In tlio sheltered and pictur-
esque valleys of tho three fair sister
shires of Dovou, Dorse and Somerset,
where from time immemorial cider
has been almost the exclusive drink of
successive generations of stalvvarl
yeomen nnd sturdy peasants, renown-
ed for their strength, activity and
longevity, and an enviable freedom
from gout, rheumatism and other kin-
dred ailments.
i As might be reasonably expected.
! elder has had its jmvoIs an well ns Ua
; historians. In Queen Anne's time.
* some thirty years after the appear-
lance. of WorUdgc’a "Vlnctum Britan-
! nicum," and tho subsequent publica-
tion of “Tho Complete Cydcrlzt," by

, "A- I over of Planting.” John Phillips
sang in sonorous blank verse of "the

. poll beloved of apples," and "the care

' due to orqhats”:
i Whoe’er * specie Ida lal-orlng trees whoulW

benfl

steers.
12

>.55
*0;

than there used to be. but the Increas- 1 *^"•^ =5
Ing tenderness of tho public con
science makes It worth tho while of
newspapers and magazines to dig
them up.
Who ran doubt the siwrct bid
Under. Cheep*' pyramid.

Is that the contractor did
Cheops out of several millions.
Who can doubt that there is plenty

of “graft" in Europe without the
searchlight of publicity to rhow it up?
—William Thorp in New York Press.

Chicago — Good to l-rltn*
r 4ft- nnnr to ni* niini.

mo;!;™ Ud feeders cows.
M Anr, «.;6: heifers. *-
*t r.ft' ; 45; bulls, is.ioyt io.

Owners of tine orchard* of New- 1 with fnijtsg' and a kindly honest v|ri<t,
town plppina and golden russets and
other choice varieties of cider making
apples took especial care *»f the cure
of their vintage, nnd after finally
drawing off the finished product in
bottles, put U away In storage cellars,
where It was kept from one to five
years before marketing. The very
best apples were selected for the vin-
tage. None but sound fruit, free from
all signs of decay, was used. l»ng
Island apples have always had a
unique flavor, owing to their proximity |

Ha Ibis ills first i-nm-rrti. to find e tract
impervious to the wind*, begirt with hill*.

But to the west
T.rt him free entrance grunt
Without this necesanry car.-, In vain
It. hope* an apple vlntm;r, and IttvoKAB
Bomomi'n old in vain.

In England, In the valley of the
Clysts, elder is made than ranks with
v.ino. One "cideriat" has a huge
American hydraulic prcsii which
crushes hundreds of Ions of the finest

vintage apples.
There was a time when apples werenr, ^ sat

cunnert,
cal vo*.

butcher" it so -y
0»i 1.85:
I*

Hof* — Mixed and
4 «0; good to rhnl'-'
rough l-avv, *Vr,0fl,V«Vr4 7«V• vl^io^cho t c e wet 1 1 e r*. J 4. S 0 S>
5.5b fu lr ̂  to < n ol re nvtxod. 14 , 4 *0; na-
tive liimbf,

• .

|l*n J* Oi*

J5.;3Si 7.35.

Urn In. K*e.

Ohlinao Wheat-No.
1.15: No. 3, 9S?f»SHo.
«• 1 ITU 4'orn No.

-

• white, :il -7 N
Barley — Good

4'.V No 1
3. :3Hc; No.

uve No 2 74V4c.
feeding. S7«38«; fair to

away New Yorkers lose a rar« treat
from their tables.

Cider, In somt' Bhnpo or another. Is
as old as the time of Tertulllan, Au-
gustine and St. Jerome. Wnrlldge, a
noted authority on the subject, de-
clares that the name is derived from
the British word Beider or the Greek
r.lcera, but a w ide gulf doubtless sepa-
rated the rough but potent liquor made
by the untutored contemporaries of

rather thorn, and the fruit is carefully
washed before going to the mill. On*
Devonian producer has devoted years
to the production of a sugnrless brut
elder, the health-giving properties of
which have already made it widely
popular. His knowledge of "blending”
enables him to provide brands of elder
suitable to nil tastes and require
men ts. His “blending vats’* nnd th-.%

ISo.

Turkey Slow to Pay Debts.
Collecting money from Turkey in a

heart-breaking enterprise. A distin-
guished American once went there to
collect a debt of $r.0ft,ft00 owing to an
English syndicate, which Included two
members of parliament and a cabinet
minister. Ho expected to see tlio bus-
iness through In two or three months.
Hut a foreign ambassador undeceived
him. "Say three or four months and
then you will be as far off from obtain
ing your money as you are to-day.” be
remarked. Men had gone out thcco
to prosecute claims', ho added, whose
hair had turned gray with the strain
to which they were subjected nnd who
had gone home thoroughly broken in

I health, unable to obtain a Turkish lira
; to show for yenrs of fruitless labor.
; On© victim of Turkish duplicity and
1 ; rocrantir.atlon died in a lunatic usy-
1 Utut. One e! !)>o cmbasfliM had been
twenty-five yea’ prosecuting claims,
without realizing a cent.

i,u nt si oi.
5.000 tut at $1.01 Li

eholi r innltln|\ *

n "

Minvpl*. 1 iar a'bu- .
fiR-ts -No a

33 W i-r b‘i-
Itj-e - No -

\vti . . ^ oi r-x

V-r M $».«

P-r bu. ________ .
ni-rTROiT.

44 1-1
vvhiu* spot.

-p.it, nominal

at 4«i pt*r

* cars nt
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founded monastic Institutions, groat [the Brinee ImiDeand he Du*'’ ”
throughout the West of ‘Tick, while vast quantities of oth. i

In S descriptions have been exported (o
i India, where !! i* fast proving a power
i ful rival to the traditional "peg." -la-
, pan and South Africa, as well ns to
Berlin. Baris, Cannes and Monte

and small.
England, with fruitful orchards,
which they planted choice apple trees,
Imported from their old home in cider-
loving Normandy.
Tho monkish "cldorlfts" In due time

nt Sttr

shared the fate which has recently be- Carlo.

AMl'SG'I ENTS

War Lasted
I A one day's war!
| ant sound about it
i wars which have

Ons Day.
There Is, a p’.cas-
whon one recalls
1 in pored ou for

W KM it-

I,T. r.-’U tuCATBB-; »m y
aurt Nat. fc-vr > ' . -  •

Lvrvrt rr*
4\>mp-.uiy. • -
Wciln - ̂ r

WTUTNKV Tio
York." Na'-

Thk.vi i-n -v*
; 1,. 1W »'* - '

.T:in 7

» Izix- Bat Wet.

Sa:

Jolm D. RocketcllQr gm 4500.0M tor . 4.T»rt! There is r.cbhw like it anv-
archaeological research in Egypt and ! where.

T*un
HOI*

AV i :
15 -

Babylonia, and Henry Bhipps gave j 1

large sums for the benefit of the teem- times say
mg millions of British Imlia. 1 t l'sS i;; kcc4Ul1’
The vast sums given by the multi- than anywhere

millionaires are, however, only a drop ! stren turns race,
in tho bucket of money that America
f pends for great and good works.
The states nnd the cities pour out hun-
dreds of millions for schools, parks,
playgrounds, hospitals and other bene-
ficent institution^.

America has not yet got the finest
library lu the world, but it will be sur-

, reign visitors to America some-
that the struggle for suc-

and more cruel here
else— that lifo is a
with “each man for

himself, and the devil take the hind-
most." Put there is no country on
earth where the man who is "down
and out" is more carefully and kindly
looked after. Paupers dependent upon
the municipalities are far better treat-
cm! in America than in any European

and their cost to the tax-country

Indian Tonic for Marital illfl.

A Wf -tcrn lawyer was expre; sing
to a bystander his sympathy for Buf-
falo Hi!! as he read an account of his

domestic troubles.
“Any man," said Hie lawyer, "who

hag boon so long associated with tho

Indiana ought to know the sort of
tonic to take to prevent being worried

by his wife."
"An Indian take a tonic’” exclaimed

his hearer incredulously.
"Sure," laughed the lawyer. "Didn't

you ever hear that? He takes an' he
licks her. An elixir, aeo?'1

ii-.ul -

Hyroa RniWtax
Mat. MontDX.

r.Uy. I'<* ’’ **;»'•- 3m-.
t- -Chill slav^t iv> New
l.v : Eve. itw. - v. -ex--.

n\jx//tai.-» ;>«r-
t .»enin,-. rt- l.i. tUoUi i'l.
•iiiV-.VltlC - AU'/rbuua

jj -t:J 7.1.

Tho Italian Glass Industry.
Venetian glass, commonly eo called,

u,it in reality come directly from
the queenly city from which It derives

\vnrs says the Hour Glass, an Eng- | Its name. The prlnrlpnl »:c,m* of th*
ilsh periodical. Yet this almost roc- i beautiful art wor. is lu tie- b.t.i: id>
erd short war embraced two battles.

in 1K4'J that the Mahrattns tm- j than a ml!'- lr.»m \
Centuries ag»» rouu- gla

Murano, an Island town not more
lee.

worta'rft

pfjj* 5Cf ftlon R.

Punjab, by

and more e:
innlntnlnlng.

l^nils ̂
boy whoso joy

Utril nt Jny.
1)(t„ tin tt year-old Chh-ngo

over rooeivlng his long

Ke^rSlure ^
awoke Christas morning

r^bSbA^W knew uo
^^Srh-uon With the attack which
culminated H, his death.

His parents are pros! ratal.

It was
periled tho peace of our great Eastern ( u1 ipeciully the I from Venice established ihcirsst .a s

desplto all j liere with the jealou -ly guarded fg-
t.rocesf u startling arsty ot SftW'tV j cxotA of their art. Indeed a. jcal-
backed up bv numerous cannon which j on sly were these guar led that many

! bad been equipped In their own fottn- of them were knit entirely, ,-d dm-
Idrk-:. and nra nals. When P.ortUltieH lug the fifteenth rad Hxta-:,th cm
'did open, however, ItwaBBcarcL'ly on- J tnries VeneUan glass retrograded so
ticlpated that the Mnhrattas would | much that with the < xeepllort of g’m -

face our troops In hatUe. but right j beads very little else was attempted
gallantly did they confront tho two j In cither Mttraro nr Ycnlce.
BrltHh divisions converging on them, | Hut about IhCu an Ual mi ua tri-tl An-
«rd tho two battles may be said to • t.ir.io Salvlatl n dlscmYired the prcccss
have lasted between Uie rising and sot- 1 that, made it possible for MurnuO to

tho  tm. the Mahrattn » In tho
end being routed with great loss. A j that nrnde it famous so many cen-

these fights, J turlcs before.
Perhaps tho chief beauty in the

Murano glass is that every workman
Is an artist and takes enormous pride
In creating new nnd still more beauti-
ful designs.

curious feature of one of
which had opened unexpectedly, was
the presence of ladies mounted on ele-

. phants, nnd they had to he hurried to
fntnn Invariably sn’l ea 'vhct' R jro- the ̂  am,d the whistling of bul-

man falls lu love with the wrong nun. j ^



Every
Heart-Ache
Every pain in the breast, ilif-

ficuft breathing, pafpiiation,
fluttering or ditry spell means
that your heart is straining it-
self in its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over-

exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles’ Heart
Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and misery.
Take no chances; make your

heart strong and vigorous with
])r. Miles' Heart Cure.
“I (turr.T.-a torrlbly with heart die-1 hnvw hern treated by

bin

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mi.miav. Kdltnr and I’ltiprli'ior.
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Notices of chureh services free.
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Unadilla.

Pearl IIurtMufT in on tin sick

dllT. r« nt p
wit l.o- a ri;
dun in M>
I had drop
Ihn X-ray on
with tits nndl

l „

inplil

recommended
l t

treated b)
ms for my trout
1 went to u tdiyrl-

iln. who claimed tliat
jf the heart. Ho put
me. and In connection
Ino he rntno near mnk-
me. Borne time before
img. of 8t. LouK waa
11.- r-.iw my cnudltluii.

Ur. Miles Heart
It Huh* attention

in o
end
Cure to nie. 1 t . vc It mite mteiuinn
until mjr return from Memphis, when
I concluded to try It. and am plcnaed
to nay three bot(lea runai me.

CilAKLRB tJOOI'KICII.
t '.irutheraville. Mo.

Dr. Mlle»' Heart Cura la sold by
your druQQist, who will guarantee that
the first linttle will benefit. If It falla
hi- will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 1804,

fnoonl mr leave* Chelsea for Detroit hi
8:39 a. m. and every two hours thereafter
until 10:39 |> in.

8{>ediil car leaves Cliclaeti for Detroit nt
?:2;t n nt. and every two hours thereafter
to 9.29 p.m.

laical car leaves Chelsea for J tekson nt
7:60 a in and every two hnuta thereafter
until 11:60 p nt.

Special car leaves Cliche* for Jacksoo at
a in and every two hours thereafter

until 10:69 p.m.
Special Cara Carry n ItlllC Mgn by

day and a Illut* l.lgli! hy night.
Si>cclai cars for the accommodation of

private parties may be arranged for nt the
Manager's office. Ypsiluntl.

Cara run on Standard time.
On Sundaya cat* leave terminals one

hour later.

HALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypaitauti daily, except Sun-

day at 6:15. 8:15. 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 215.
4:15, 8:15,8:15, 11:15 p in.
Cara h ave Ypailattli Sunday* at «J:45.

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a.m.. l;4r,, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.A i-.ir wtif be ran from Ypabanl)
to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater cm from Detroit, for apocial pariiea
of ten or more, on abort notice and without
extra charge.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falla Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 28. 1994.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passenger* trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chebea station at-
follows:

GOING KA8T.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5 38 a.m
No 88— Atlantic Express ......... 8.20 a m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 3:15i*.m

OOINO WK8T.
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 A.M
No 21— D«t., Chi.. A. Cl R. Urn. 10:20 a m
No 13 — Grand Hapida Exprexs. .6:45 r.M
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 r.M

Not. 80 and 37 slop only to let passen-
ger* on or off. I

*1’. T. Gudicre. Agent, C'Aei’sea.
C>. W. Ruggi.km, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

awo srcAVSHip uncs.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4, 1904.

O' rains leave Atm Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.SOUTH. NORTH.

No. 0, 8:06 a m. No. 1, 9:0.'. a. u.
No. 2, 11:85 a.m. No. 8, 4:50 i\m.
No. 4, 8:15 r.M. No. 5, 8:37 r.M.
Nos 1 and 2 through trains daily except

Sunday.
No. 5 daily except Sunday between To-

ledo and Owomo.
No. 1 has cafe ami free chair car Toledo

to Frankfort.

J. .1. KIRBY, 0. P. A.

GUIDE

i^ik3sn

PILES
(•*r a.*.u«*1 tf jrm *M

UDT8
PILE

i • t! • . 
' 1 •»/

<•:. f W «- «.
fl>F U-.IOI-.I ..11.

Y.at.., vrtin.
la

O.-ad-l Set- I., Ft.-f.r
IS., .lo all i - -alei
lUi.e-

I fltOlan. ' Or H t. ItcOUI. ( lukawg. '

•I» . « <f U » . ai • . I Aar. t
I equal r. fao. >, tv t'ama. Saaio>M r<.». iwl
| I.J DlvuteU. ̂  BUTIN NUOY, lANCASTtR. VA.

Mold In Chelsea h> Kcnu \ uge).
free aftmple.

Call for

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,
btisiucns cards, letter bends, note heads
hill licuds, atatcmcnls and envelopes at
lowest prices, ft.r the grades of material
and quality of work, come to the Herald
office.

Mi
list.

Emmet Page sjhmiI Inst week in
Chelsea.

Mrn. Z. A. HurtsufT is quite ill nml

eonllnetl to her heil.

Eugene Joslin, of Nowell, visited

his father here last week.

Miss Nelia Hudler spent last week

with her mother at Boot’s.

Chandler Ijme, of Nrand Rapids,
is visiting his parents here.

George Noody retitmed home
from Culirorniu last Friday.

Miss Vina Barton, of Lyndon, vis-

ited Miss Erma Pyper Bnnday.

Griffith Palmer and wife visited
their daughter in White Oak Sun-
day.

Miss Bosa Harris, of Grass Lake,
spent Christmas under the parental

roof.

Frank Tuttle, of southern Ohio,

called on his aunt Mrs. Nobles last
week.

Mrs. .Tanct Watts has gone to Pe-

oria, Ills., to spend the winter with

her son.

Lewis Roepcke, wife and family
of Detroit, visited his parents here

last week.

Mrs. George Marshall has been vis-

iting friends in Grand Rapids the
past week.

Jacob Boyer, of Detroit, spent
Christmas with his daughter Mrs.
Harry Porter.

The Misses Florence and Kate
Collins returned to their school at

Ypsilanti Monday.

Miss Vina Barton went to Ann

Arbor Tuesday to work for Prof.
Ixunhurd and wife.

Man Asquith and wife, of Stock-
bridge, were the guests of Jus. Bar-

ton and wife Sunday.

Harley Andrus and wife, of Ponti-

ac, s|>ent Christmas with her parents

L. M. Harris and wife.

Will Douglass, of Ionia, was the
guest of his grandparents Win. Liv-
ermore and wife Sunday.

Win. Pyper and wife and Albert
Watson transacted business in How-
ell last week Wednesday.

School commenced again Monday
after a two weeks vacation, with
Miss Kate Baruum as teacher.

A. C. Watson, wife and family, ami

J. I). Watson, wife and daughter,
spent Sunday with J. 1). Colton and

and wife, of Chelsea.

Hiss Nettie SIcluiyre, who has
been s uttering with stomach trouble

for several years past, is now con-
fined to her bed from the effects of it.

Grandma Goodrich, who is 91
years old, and who is staying at the

home of her nephew Rev. George
Stowe, has been confined to bed for
four weeks.

Special meetings will be held in
the Presbyterian church next week
beginning Monday evening, Jan. 9.
They will be conducted by Rev. Geo.

Crawford, of Trenton.

Dr. DuBois, who lias been confined

to his bod for the past two months,

is gradually growing weaker. His
two daughters Mrs. D. B. Miller, of

Almont, and Mrs. Hill, of Mansfield,

Ohio, are at his bedside helping to

care for him.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Hartsutf en-

tertained a parly of friends very

pleasantly at a New Year’s Eve
party. Those present were Messrs,

and Mesdames Wirt Barnuni, Ste-
phen Hadley, Emmett Hadley, and
Harry Porter of this place, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Clark of Stockbridge.

A line supper was served, after which

a pleasant evening w as spent and the

New Year ushered in with appropri-
ate songs and music.

I'll brave the Morins of Chilkool Puss,
I'll cios-s tin: |iluina offroxvu

Til leave my wife nml crass the sea,

Bather than be without Rocky Mountain
Tea. Glazier A: Stimsou.

Lyndon. J North Lake.

There is but one residence at I.yn- 1 Mrs. B. II. Whnliau has been quite
don Center, but there are five mail sick and confined to the house fur
boxes there. | | mi Week

Mias Edith Gorman spent the hnl- j \\\ II. Glenn is eofined to the
idays in Detroit with her brother ! ,uui |„w n„t for

/.»/. am/ /iitiii/y. i ilnce or four weeks.

Mrs. this. Ilowlett, who has been | George Gregg got kicked with a
quite sick for the past two weeks, j horse the other day quite hard. It
is now much better. laid him up for a week.

Dr. 1. I. Clark, of Jackson, spent j Frnest Cooke and wife entertained
Christmas at home with his parents |icr par,.,,,* ( hus. Carpenter and
John ( lark ami wife. j wife, and their three sons at New

Schuyler Foster carried the mail j Year’s.

last week for Ed. Gorman, while the

latter took a short vacation.

F.dgar Steiuhach and Guy McNa-
mara, of Chelsea, were out gunning

Wehh McNeil, of Jackson, spent,
ihe holiday vacation with his broth-

ers. Ralph went hack with him
•Saturday to spend a l'i w days in the

in this vicinity a few days last week, j Central City.

Dr. Geo. Goruutn is considering The Indie* of the M. K. church
| the proposition of locating at Wil-lgivc a chicken pie social at the
li-iinston for the practice of liis pro- j Grange hall Friday evening, Jan. (i. ! jj

Prun ed*- for the hem-fit of the pus* I H
r, BY*. G. W. Gordon. g

Will Burkhart who went

mRumsmsmimttmmmummmtmmmttmmmttmmttmtmmut&mmmsms

Bacon Co-Operative Co. I

Clearing Up Sale |

DURING JANUARYOF |

Stoves, Sewing Machines,

Scales, Washing Machines,
Tank Heaters, Feed Cookers,

“Never Fail" Oil Cans,
Bedroom Suits, Couches, Lamps,

Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets.

Coffee

fesaion.

Jus. Clark, Howard Golfings and | 1

Thomas ileutley, of Lyndon, and j Will Burkhart who went to St. | H
Rol*ert M.nvlett, of Gregory, have j l/»ui*, Mo„ tlu last week of the fair, | jj

gone to Big Rapids to attend the has t-iti(v that time been in dklahattend

Ferris institute.

Thus. Gorman returned Monday
last, after a brief visit at home, to
his school duties at Valparaiso, Ind

He is now a junior in the law depart-

ment of the Valparaiso Institute.

Miss Mary Tuonicy, of Ann Ar-
bor, who is attending »St. Mary’s
academy, Windsor, Out., has been

spending the Christ mas vacation
with her uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Gorman and family.

The recent thaw and rains have
put some needed moisture in the
ground and some water in the dry

cisterns and wells. It was a God-
send nJJ around in many ways and
a little more of it would not be i

nmi*8. It helped the condition of

wheat and rye a good many points.

Don’t forget our “Excelo"

at 19c. per pound.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00.,
Remember we sell Globe Woven Wire FcuC“.

Opposite
Post Office.

iiih and .Mexico and is now in New
Oileans spending the winter.

Fred Glenn drove hi' line colt It*

Chelsea lust Friday. It was taken
.'ick while lie was there ami he had
in leave it at A. VauTyne’s barn in

care of the veterinary surgeon. It is

getting better now.

Annual Meeting.

The seventh nnnun! nii-eiiiii; of Ihe
Northwestern Washtenaw Farmers' Mut-

ual Fire InKuntnc- Co. will he hehl in the

town hall, m the village of CheU<-a. on
Wednesday, Jan. 18. 1905, at 1 o'clock p.
m.. for rAi c/eetfon ofa pre>/ift:nt am/ fvi-

retary. also diicctore fur the townships ol
l.yndoii and Sylvan, umi tin- traii'actiou

ut >ofli o/h'-r bu.‘Jrv<i .»> w/v /•/•«}*• Jy-Ysr**

ihe niecting.

Gki>. T. Knoi.ISII. Secretary

;What About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods
over. We can “Suit" you.

Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve-
rything is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our prices
are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

The Merchant Tailor.

aQMaaaaaaaagaana

County Notes
Sickening Shivering Fits

of Ague and Malaria ran he relieved and

cured with Electric Ritters. This is a pure

loulc medicine; of especial beiittfll In ma-

laria, for it exerts a true curative iutlncnce

on the dixease, driving it entirely out of

the »y (item. It Is much to be preferred to
quinine, having none of this drug’s had . . , , . . ,

.nc ̂ -cu. E. 8 HuiuUjr.nf Ht-nrirtln, ‘!"l’* R,W 41 ,nrltcJ»
Tex , writes: "My brother was very low ,1"'* .. .... ..... ' ''

with malarial fever and jaundiee. till he

took Electric Hitlers, which saved his life."

At Giaxier *fc Stimson'a drug store; price

5*)c, guaranteed.

n

Lima.

Mias Verna Hawley sjK'nt Satur-
day in Wayne.

Mrs. Etta Stocking is visiting in

Lansing and Kalamazoo.

Michael and Otto Schan Z visited
their parents in Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mrs. Gertio Hammond, from Ban-
ister, called on friends here Satur-
day.

Mrs. 1L A. Wilson and daughters
returned from their visit to Chicago

Sunday night.

Mrs. Myrtie Bauer and daughter
Irene, from Albion, and Mrs. Lone
Guerin, from Chelsea, spent Satur-

day with Mrs. 0. B. Guerin.

The Farmers’ Institute will be
held at the Lima church Thursday,
Jan. 19. The ladies will serve din- j

ner and supper in the church parlors.

The people through the country

are getting more dissatisfied with the

car service. The limited cars are of

no use to the country people. Nine

out of ten of the people here who
ride on the limited do so because
they have just missed the local car

and cannot wait two hours for the
next one.

Milo Gage has been appointed Y| •

silanti’s chief of police to succeed
Under Sheriff 0. M. Warner.

K. 11. Wheeler, of Dexter town-

at Christmas

time that averaged him over $2.25
each.

Fred Treat, of Sharon, lias rented

James O. Raymond’s farm in Grass

Uke township, ami hm< moved
thereon.

The ladies’ society of Bethel
church. Freedom, presented their

pastor, Rev. Paul Irion, a beautiful
dinner set, us a Christmas gift.

ChuvCttllitic was held up by two
men on Detroit strei-t, Ann Arbor.
Wednesday night of last week and
his watch and GO cents were taken

from him. One ol the robbers was
arrested Thursday night.

Superintendent Frederick Tooie,

of Monroe, at one time .superintend-

ent of schools at Saline and promi- >

neut in Washtenaw comity educa- j

tioual interests, is dangerously ill i

with pneumonia and his recovery is

doubtful.

Hie injunction secured by thecityj

council ol Ypsilanti against the
Washtenaw Home Telephone Co.,
restraining them from continuing
the work of layjng their conduits in

Ypsilanti, lias been dismissed by
Judge Kinne and the company can
go mi with the work.

t J. GEO. WEBSTER,

MEATS AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.
I will for the next few weeks sell strictly first class Meats at the fol-

lowing reduced prices :PORK. BEEF.
All cuts of Fork, per pound, 10c Boiling Beef, per pound.
Sausage, per pound, 10c Boasts, per pound,
I^ird, 10c, J pound* f.ir 25c *S,‘,wk8> IH’r

5c up
7c up
9c up

Salt Pork, per pound,

Jinw, [n-r jx/u/u),

Ham, jkt pouml,

9e and 10c CHICKENS.
f ovvfs, per pound, 11c

16c i Spring Chicken, per pound, 12 Ac

J. G. ADRION.
Highest market price paid for Hides and Pelts.

fcr -tV K A

Nervous Debility
OI R KEW METHOD TREATMENT will cure you. and make a man

I of you. Undn lla Influence the brain became# active, the blood purifled »o that
‘ ' ' t! u, ‘[ all ptmplca. blotchea and ulcers heal uj-: me nerves income • UottK a. ileel.

it ncrvousni ^-i. hruir.e and d< -pondrticy dl,
i the face full and clear, energy return#

it. d

CoDHti|uitinu nml piltjs are twiiut. They
kill people Inch by inch, sap life away every

day. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will i*ositively cure you. No cure, no pay.

85 cents, Tea or Tablets. Glu/.inr A
Slimson.

Sylvan Center.

Jag. Beckwith was :i Jackson visit-

or Tuesday.

Mrs. TjuIu Buchanan visited in
Detroit the first of the week.

Nelson Dancer and wife spent sev-

eral days in Detroit last week.

Mamins Merker and wife, of Lima,
visited his mother Mrs. Mary Mer-
ker Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Hammond and daughter
Nina, of Saginaw, are visiting rela-

tives in this vicinity.

Miss Edith Boyd, of Chelsea, spent

the first of the week with her grand-

mother Mrs. II. C. Boyd.

Fred and Charles Spaulding, of
Shafts burg, spent the first of the
we<;k with Jacob Kern and family.

George Volz, a newsboy tried to
catch a moving street ear in Ann
Arbor the other day and missing his

footing was dragged two blocks.
His newsboy’s bag prevented his
head and face from coining in con-

tact with the pavement or he would
have been seriously injured.

Missionary John Schaible, former-

ly of Manchester, was married Oct.

1G last at Walllish Bay, Africa, to

Miss Marie Boehm, daughter of Mis-

sionarr Roeb/«. »)ir> was Mr.

ble’s predecessor. Miss Boehm has
never been out of Africa. The couple

started out on their wedding trip in

an ox cart and it took them 15 hours

to reach the nearest station.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
l>v lix-al application* as Uw-y cannot rv.u h tin*
lucHBttt iHirtton of ihfinr. There: 1h only om*
way tocnre il.aifue-sw, nml that Is by oomultii-
f tonal n*modk«. l»«*".fnP's In ciui«<-«l by un In-
tlaini't cimilittou ut Hu* nim-otiit tliiiiu: <>( the*
Bu'la chian tt-e. When this tutu* Is liillau)L*<l
you have a romb’liit? aouml or Imnorfm-t Ut-ar-
inu, unit Mhi*u it is ciittraly .•IommI, tleafiu-ss in
the result, amt uiiIosh Ihe tntlamnmtioiK^in Is*
taken out nuil tbla tulM rosturetl to its normal
tMinlitiou, hi-ariiiK will Ih* ilfstroyfil fotovor:
nine cases out of ton am nutsoil l*y entarrh.
which is tiothiiiK lint an iiittaniit) coiuliltou of
the utucoitg service**.
W> will give One liiimln*l Itiillars for any

case* of ih-afni '•* (eaiusctl by cuturrb) that can-
not bcciinst by UtUI’s Catarrh dm*. Staul lor
olrculurs, tree.
Aibln** K. J. CIIKNEV i CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by dnurirlata, 76o.
Hall's Kuinlly i’llls are the best.

H>; mr ii.-rvrs i . omr 'ironic
-njrncjr Ulupi^#r; Ih,- ryr, beeomr bright,

th# b.sfy. anj thr moral, t-hyil.al ana
»>strms >« tbvtgoraii >1; all Uralns erase— no more vital warti trom tn#

yrtrm. Tno varlotu. o.'#an# t^-.onir natural and manly. Ton f>-*-l yourself a man
and know marriasr cannot b# a failur#. \V* Invite all the arnica. I tr. con.ult u-
rorfldentiallr and fr«« of chary#. l*on"t let auarkB and fakir* rob you of your
hard-earned dollar*. WE WIU. CCHE YOU OR NO PAY.

t'T'NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS.

ivtrr E. Summers, of KaiamaxoOk
Mich., relates hi* eii-erlencc:
"I was troubled with Nervous De-

bility for many year*. 1 lay It to ln-
dOerc-tiun nr.J excesses in •ariy
}uuiA. I brdtl.r S, r> i/e.pjflu'. «tf an t |
didn’t <*ar.- whether 1 w -rk.d or not.
Imagined everybody who looked at me, j,

KUrsr . d my secret. IniaKinatlv- '
dreams at night w-.-skened me— my
ached, had i>alns In the back o
head, hands and feet were cold,
in the morning, poor appetite,
were (haky. eyes blurred, hair
memory poor. etc. Numbn.** In
fliiK'rs set In and the doctor told
he feared paralysis. I took all kinds
medicines and tried many flrst-cl

wore an electric belt
went to Ml. Clemens

physician*, wc
three months. to X

axroac trcstsxnt baths, but received little b*-
at Mt. Clemens I was Induced to consult Dra. Kennedy

I lost all faith In doctors. I.lkr a drowning man I com

arvea tws stssckt
had

I Treatment and It roved my life. The Improvement wa
........... . : _  .tall

hem :

CURES QUARAN
j th. vigor going through my nervefl. I was cured ment
I have sent them msmy ratb-nt* and will continue to do so.m

(tic— 1

IT. physically
. an ••

an. though I
the New Method

could feel
and sexually.

EBVDAM:.^Y-8TRiCTrRE.We trial and cure VARICOCKI.E. ST MU. nnrr. .'.kk vtiv n ssrjilii-t *« .

BLOOD DISEASES. URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER D1S-
If unable to call write for a^CONSULTATION FREE. ROOKS FREE

lyui.-ll. n Blank for Home Treatment.

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

K K KAK Kci.K K N Kt K & K K ft.

.:.TAKE YOI It.:.

' Job : Printing'
Caspnry’s is the place you will al- i

ways fiml them fresh ami good.

Broad, Cakes, Pics,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies
of all kinds always in stock.

Herald Office
A n«l Have If Done Iticlu.

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and the best

Ci@ra.ir
on the market Made by

SCHUSSLEE BEOS., Chelsea.



Get the Best and Cheapest

in Groceries. . .

WE’VE GOT ’EM!

r*3so&Yyyxyyyyy'*yyyy
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| ! ..:: i on can now wnu*
|| j <1.0, 't vioi lory el ii.

yTYTO'? Mr. ami M i Win Ithoiorritiik (*n

Interest. H t,*rl!,l**'Hl t'.imilv Jiarty of IT at din-
A.

MoOOr.t* AN, M. I*.,

it lit05, ami

nor on N. w Vi-ar’a d <y.

Detroit |iii-> ;J,OUO fuotorifs, wliicli

oni|iloy r»t».0(»() mon and pay out
• v!l,()U0,0(tO annually in wagi-rt.

I on do rod ' ,

Pliyoician and Surgooa.
•: l '•rnn U.On aial l* ok ?>iri«li*;

IOIiOO I >i. haul aUl . I. ('ll. Mlctl
I’h.uio N.I ill Two ti,,. I,, I i,,>, I,

mi

Ii

LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
fancy Japan 1 1 ice .............................. 10 pounds -iao
l.aundry Stardi ................. ................. 8 pounds Me
In st Uolled Oats ............................... 10 pounds 'Me
Olioim- Japan Tea ................................ 1 pminil Me

Japan Tea ............................... > \ pounds >1.00-:
Uumlry Soap ................................. . . is l)„r« Me
Olmice UoasU'd Kio Coffit* ......................... pounds ‘Me
N*‘w Santa (’lara I ‘runes ........................... 8 pounds 25c
•Standard Kveryitcn Corn ...... .................... 3 cans 25c
ink Salmon ..................................... ;i ni„8 05c

lj*M (i round iVpper ............................... 1 iiound 20c
ail a nu-t Baking Powder .......................... 1 pound 10c
seeded Raisins .................................... 1 pound 8c

FREEMAN BROS. |

Kutttttmmtmmtnmmmmmtmmmmmmtmtmtimmmmtmmmmmmm:

The Isiard of t<u|H.‘r visors is hold-

ing its hieuuial January session at
Ann Arbor this week.

B. Parker went to Lansing Mon-
day where he has a clerkship in one

of the governor’ll oflices.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. Ilainuiond

entertained a company of friends ai

a card pirty Monday evening.

The contributions to the proposed

new alumni building at the IL of M
has nearlv reached the $50,000 mark.

Theodore Thomas the noted or-
chestra I' itJer and for M years head

Julius taic.sar Burrows will Slicceeil

himself as U. S. senator from this
stale. The republican caucus, which

includes the whole senate,

him another term.

“Charley’s Aunt,” which was >i" | l< t,\ BUSH,
A carl'.ud of p. at manufactured af I r'ceiv d when played heiv Dec.lO,

20 by the Ann Arbor and Vysilanti j Phyaician and Surgeon.
(•..Iliedv Club, will be IV pealed »| | , 'Hllce nour*: 1" In 12 « I"* •» ““d* I i lo M p. in.
the opera house tomorrow (f i nlay) I om. i ht II lieu block Healdencu on
evening, Jan. 0, for the benefit of Smiilixtrc. t.

Kuel (’mV plant

to Detroit lust
tin- National Peat

here was shippedWeek. ,

The Lima and Vicinity Farmers’
Club will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mis. Harry O’Neil next Thurs-

day, Jan. 12.

John B- Cole has been awarded a

IKisiiion in the and i tor-general's of-

fice at Lansing. He leaves Monday
to take up bis new duties.

John L'yan was initiated into the!

mysteries of Klkdoiu Wednesday

the Junior Star baseball club. 8c v- !

er d specialties will be introduced j
lie twee u the acts, among which will :

be songs by Miss Ksthcr Campbell,

of Ann Arbor, and Floyd Ward.
Reserved seats can be secured at the

Bank Drug Store. Prices 15c, 25c

and o5c.

P \L.MKR A- fil'I.DK,

Ar,rv

t

t
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January Reduction

Sale.
We olfer on our entire line for the

mouth of January.
Don’t miss our Furniture bargains.

We invite farmers to take advan-
tage of our low price on Woven Wire
Fence while it lasts.

W. J. KNAPP

••f the Chicago Orchestra died yester- j ' ^l'1. u,',' Viv i' " ^ll,nr
day morning aged C9 years. ' n‘ ’ * •

Ann Arbor will ask the legislatin'
f<»r a sp ciul enabling act to allow
the city to bond itself for $100,000

to build a new high school building.

The Keinpf Ooinmercial ami Sai-

ling Bank paid a semi-annual divi-
dend of 4 percent Jan. 1, 1905, aud

i placed $500 more in the surplus

fund.

Oreatly in Demand.

Nuililiig in more in ilcinuml liinii u noil

ieiau wlileli meets nimleni mpiiiemi ni-
I for .» tilood and »>y#t< m , leanvor, micIi av

The aiiintial meeting of I he Wash- H‘ King's New Lite I'illr* I'liey are Jmi
Mut-ml Fire Insniamv r„. | von aai.im cure Moim,. I. aa.l livet i

IroiihliK. Try llieni At Uliiari- r »V btim I

son’s dni" store, 2Hc, gu irantml.

Payaicians and Surgoona.
Olllce over Knflrry’s Tailor Store, Hum

Middle Si reel, t'lieheii.

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Spcriullie*— Dl^eie-o of (lie Hose, thront

•ye and Ksr.
Oltice Hours — 10to 1‘Janii 2 lo5. Olllc*-

over Olnzivi »V St itnsoii'i <b»m store.

1),;
A. L. STKQKU,

; tenuw

will be held at Ann Arbor next
Wedm -day, Jan. 1 1, at Hi o’clock.

It will lake nearly ?, 000,000.000

| l>osiage stamps this year to Mipply

the p-ople of the (Tiitcd States.
()ier 20,000,000 a day are struck off

I iv F nde Sam's stamp printing inu-

| chims. ,

Andrew Maull)CtS'*b, of Kalanut-
zom. was married in Toledo Dec. 2*.

to Miss Clara L. Walker. Mr
MutilU-tsch i.s a son of Jiibu Maul

SPECIAL SALE.
•vsi: • • a-? k ; ? ::a.K« a iv, n: 5: ; « • ::

j

V

l

i

I
$
§

: .1 1

The Republican state convention

tn make nominations of candidates

for oflices to be voted at the spring j
election will lie held in Grand Rap- :

ids Feb. IS. , , , , ,. tietscli who for many years lived
John Kalmbach has been appoiul- j j ^

od secretary and collector for the: ......, , M ilhuiii Short, who works for
m 11 n iciiml electric light and water., , , • 1, 1 . , W.C.iiwm mbislivi-ry
works plant, vice B. Parker, who has ’

a position at Lansing.

The newly elected oflieers of the

i

For the next 30 days, to make room, we shall oiler Feed at the ^
following special prices: £

Buckwheat Bran, 50c jK-r 100 pounds jjf;Middlings, 90c jh i 100 pounds k
Mixed Feed,

^ heat Bran,

Chicken Wheat,

All goods delivered.

w.
stable aud

also boards at hi# bouse, feii Sulur-

day night as lie was entering the
boii-e iiod broke his left leg just

above (fie unkfe jo inf.

... , . tin account of sickness Rev. P. 11.
ed bv the retiring oinciTs ami a iiin-|

, ... . I •dilev was unable to keep Ins ap-
sical and hterarv program will Im-i . • 1 1

: pointnieiit to pieacb at the Wood-
imin ball lust .Sundae. Rev. A. F’rve,

5; I L. C. B A. will be instalbd tbisj
levelling. They will also be liampiet

given.

The bouse and two acres of land
in Sylvan belonging to the esiate of

$L20 i»er 100 pounds g jMt>/ MftI7 Welhoff has I ..... .

$1.10 pc. 100 pounds | | ^ to Mr KnickerlaK-ker, of Sl.ar-
$1.50 per HtO pounds | |on Tik. sale was matle by John

Merchant Milling Co. 1

K j Kalmbach, real estate agent.

however, will hold services at that

place next Sunday afternoon, Jan. s,

at 2:30 o’clock. All are invited.

Mrs. F'mnia Mills, of Ann Arbor,
has been granted a divorce from
Glenn V. Mills, publisher of the
Washtenaw county ami other diivct-Ex-Congressmun Henry C. Smith,

of Adrian, is about to remove to
Jackson and open an office for the

practice of law in that city. ILjmony and the custody of tlm child-
will still retain bis inieivst in thejai||
f}r»i /if Watts, .^it/ith A JkvWavff, /iff

hdwrtid L. Schumacher, son ol
Mrs. Marv Schumacher of Hiisplace,

Capt KL-Xegns is very proud of ! wnsull-U8eon Ku9l A|J|, 8treet.

1“ A- IL Ui“J0nal encampment i Ami Arbor. He had a hard job to
> badge of 1903 wind, was presented j F,vent }t fro|n etching fire during

Personal.
SkA.cir<.cxx£4CGar,c<:GcecctccxXi

Dentist.
Crown ion) bridge wink u Kiicclnlly. All
ktnils of plntc work 11s <:lieii|i us c>"<i work
cun He <lime. Fillioi! ulal rxuiielini: cure-
I idly ibim- Oill. . ov. r lb. Ki'iu|it liunk

^ T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
You will flml mil}' up-tuiliite iui’IIumI* used.ac
(Mlii|Ntliliil lo III-- lima hlMiiHii el|M*i Imivlbul
crown mmI brhlge w tali n<quin-H

I'rle.'i- us n-u«oiuiH|e iik ilmt elus- work cim
Im- (Ii .lie.

oniee over ltnfln*x's Tnllor Hbop.

No-

L. II. Himlelaiig made a husines
trip to Ann Arbor last F’lidny.

Mrs. L. II Himlelaiig spent jiart

of the week al Owolao and Durand.

William F\ Kress, wile and sou
Carl sjKMit New Year’* w ith relatives {
in Detroit.

Faulliet Donohue, of Ypsilanti,
spent New Yaar’s with his uncle,
Wm. W heeler, sr.

.Vis* Teresa .Ue/viil, of /'mu A uey, j

spent New Year’s with her sister, j
Miss Ella M.-lvin. r_
MissTillie Huinim-I returned to; 1

her school duties in Bridgewater Attorneys and Couusdors-at-Law.
Sunday afternoon.

J. G. Webster went to Flora-nee, I
Out., Saturday tb visit his father j

OTIYKKS .v KALMBACH,

Attornoys-at-Lav.
Gcnernl law iii ieitce in nil courts.

Inry |itililic In "llice I'lione No. 63.
O fill'd over K< mpf linuk, Cle Ik u, Mich.

I S. (JOB MAN,
ft •

Lavr Omco.
EnM Mi'Ulle aii«< l. ('Iielsen, Mich.

r'rRNBFJJ. A WJJ’DKREU,,

over New Year’s day.

Prof, and Mrs. F'. F'. Wilcox re-
turned home Monday from a visit

with friends in Athens.

Fo E. Brown ami wife, of Grass
Luke, were guests of T. W. Mi p gay

I Oltlee in the room* lurmerly occupied by
O W. TmnUiiU.Uidinrn. Midi.
' n n Ti'HMiri.i. n. 11 wiTUKUELL.

1) A U K K R A KALMBACH.

Real Estate Dealers.
Money lo (yum. Life and Fire losunuicr.

Oltice over Kcmpf Bank, Cbdsea.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

A.i e to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

f * l* iHitliinrr Imt ||ie i„ . jjg fi,ut can be bought, and you will al- ! ^ew ^ eMr ^ (^l-v ^*3 ! the big high scho^il lire hist Saturday
|FLC. Anthonv.ofNegannee, who is IU(,rni(iK ;tUhough t))e honfle Was

a past deportment commander of the j HVer u block aWay fron, t|ie borning
Wav j gei well served at the right j rices if you deal with us.

*Fesh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage. | M,clngi‘n <i A*K'
Bulcliers from 28 places in Michi-

A TN A •n/r ‘1J,'PTDT Tp T3 jgan have organized the State Butcli-
J-iJr ST -LiXliXva t.rs» Protortive A'-ociatiou. which

plans to secure fniin the coming leg-

Fine Winter FOOTWEAR islature a law that, would provide for

the registration ot butchers and also

one that would enforce the closing
of meat shops on Sundays.

Geo. G. Wiiiaus, of Hamburg, will

speak at the town hull. Dexter.
Thursdny evening, Jan. 12, and in

A F®W Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy, I''1""' "’'I", '“"•. Kli"^
'Jan. 13, at 7 o clock each evening,
on the American Society of FVjuity.

This is a topic which vitally interests

all furnier*. Mr. Wiuaiis will b«

1 coinpanii-d

FOR MEN,
l,,',c.' tljjit cannot he duplicated at any other stoic in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store,

orison 1I.0 ground „l ..... ..... „ »"<1 toily «f"*r"oou.

crU'-Itv. She was given $I.(mio nlj- Miss Fjlizalietli t'Oiisidine, ol De-
troit, sjieiit New Year’s with her
brother, Rev. W. P. Cousidine.

Mrs. J. McCofgau and son, of
Grass Lake, were guests of Dr. A.

McUolgau aud family Momlav.

Mrs. Stewart and son Claire, of
Jackson, are visiting her sister Mrs.

J. F. Maiers and family this week.

Mrs. T. S. Sears left yesterday for

lais Angeles, Cal., where she will

spend the rest of the winter months.

A. (’.and J. D. Watson and their
families, of ITiadilla, spent New
Years Day with J. D. Colton and
wife.

E. B. Hammond and wife spent
Sunday and Monday with relatives
and friends in Ypsilanti and Ann
A rbor.

Willie Rademuclicr, of Detroit, has

been s|>cuding the holiday season

with /iwgramiffiotfior .Mrs. George

building.

Dr. Orla IL Wood has purchased
the medical practice of Dr. 0. F\
Broman at Hart, Oceana county, and

will take imssessiou and commence
practice Jan. 14. The Herald wishes
Dr. Wood all kinds of good success
in bis new field ot labor. He lias
been a bard worker, both in college

aud out, and deserves all he can get.

Congressman Charles FT. Town-
send announces that on Saturday,
J.-ia. ! 4. at the denta) evHege h/ Ann f{arBief.
Arbor will be held the preliminary

cxaniinntion for selecting a principal

aud two alternates for the position

of cadet at Annapoli.s and a princi-
by another gentleman j p,,) Hntj tvvo ultiTnutes for cadet at

w. 8. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Tri als all di->'aseH ol ifonwMn >tr*l aitiinuls.
Sj'.ci.il attention civi-u to lanu-inss mui
boro- iletitlxtiy. t Mtiee do. I ircnleuce I*»rk

Htriet, acrots from M. K eburvb. Cbclies.

F.
STAFF AN A SON,

Funeral Directors

and Emhalmorc.
E-liblUliril 4'» year*.

Clteli-a Pnoio' No 5(1 Cbklska. Mich.

'NIIFH.SKA CAMP, No. 7338,C
Modern Woodmen of America,

Met- 1* Ibe llrit uml ibinl Monday even
tng- of eacli inouib ul thi-lr ball in the
Staffan block

GT EO. EDER.
Tho Parlor Barber Shop.

GihiiI work and ebwe attention to bud
ness U my motto. With this m view, 1
bop to secure, i»t least, part af your
patronage.

o

A Utmost Attention

‘ 

The D. Y. A. A. & J. on Monday
abandoned its freight depots in Jack-, 1 Ison and the cars now receive l>oth

should be given to matters that will result to your ad- , r . , 4
vantage. Don1! overlook the fact that the tailor-made j ‘ln, l' 'el a H ".V, " '!

suit ib fur fiujierior to the ready-made suit, imd ,1 's l1"' | t;!,cU(„, Cl, „,ld Jaeto,, .V Haiti*
“cheapest in the end. Our 1^, , . . , .

Creek mteriirban. Only the barnsrmi j erected by Hawks & Angus in Jack-
— ^ gou art. „ow in use.

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect j Olive Chapter. O. F,. S.. had a nice
“gems” in style, fit, maU*rial and wear. If you’ve not j time last evening when Mr. and Mrs.
already placed your order for a new fall suit, do so now. John F\ Maiers were initiated into

the mysteries "f the order. 'I'he
See our fine line of* liujiorferi

and Doiue*fie Suiting;'* and
Top Conliiiga. They are the
proper tiling- tor the Mention.

who will help him in the work. West Point. All qualified young

Jl Wc want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
yon will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing’.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.

And Get All the News.

Will Cassidy, of Lyndon, and Will

Welsh. «f Dexter, returned Wednes-

Ft.

worriiy Hi.itflJH read iter eery excel-

lent report of the proceedings ol the

meeting of the grand chapter, and
was given a hearty vote of thanks for

I it. At the close of the meeting re-

i freshmen t« were served.

Mis- Lulu A. Daley, of Ann Ar-
| bor, was stricken with apoplexy
; Friday evening shortly after her ar-

rival at Weinberg’s skating park, amt

1 died before medical aid could reach

i her. Tin- young lady is a sister of
j Fred Daley, the young gentleman
i who sang at the Holinea-Noyes wed-

jdiug here the other evening and
was a singer of ability herself. She

was 20 years old and was to have
been married in the spring.

men from the Second district who
desire to try for the appointment are

invited to enter the list.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. L. Negus gave a
New Year’s dinner Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Terry and son, of Lima,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen, of

Ypsilanti. Just as they hud got
nicely started a knock came at the
door and when it was opened Mr.
Negus’ old friend E. C. Anthony,
with bis wife and daughter, from
Neguunee, walked in. There was
still room for some more at the din-

ner table and the unexpected
was greatly enjoyed by all.

The Herald lias received one of

the very neat calenders issued by the

Michigan Agricultural College. It

contains 3G views of college build-
ings, campus and forest scenes ar-

ranged in twelve groups. The col-
lege lias made a remarkable growth

during the past few years. In 1900
the total number of students was
(J52. This year the number will
reach nearly 1,000. The advantages

it offers are worthy the careful con-

sideration of parents who expect to
send their sons aud daughters away

tu school.

day from a two weeks’ visit

Wayne, lud.

Warren Boyd returned home last
evening from a week’s visit with
friends in Wheeling, \V. Ya., and

other points.

George A. Miller returned to Chi-

cago Tuesday after an extended visit

with bis parents Geo. Miller and
wife, of Lyndon.

Mi-s Nellie Mingay returned to
Tecumseh Monday evening after
s|KMidiug the Christmas vacation
with her parents.

Mrs. G. II. Keinpf returned home
to Detroit Saturday after spending
the holiday time with .Mrs. C. if.

visit! Kt-mpf and other friends here.

John Gordon, accompanied by his

cousin Frank Kirkpatrick, of Fnion-

villo, spent the holidays with his par-

ents Rev. and Mrs. (i. W. Gordon.

Miss F'rauce.s Caspary, of Ann Ar-
bor and her brother William from

Milwaukee, Wis., visited their father

Wm. Caspary, of this place, Friday
afternoon.

Miss Hamilton, of .Stratford, (tut.,

and her little niece who have been
siKMidiug the holiday season with
her sister Mrs. A. McColgan, left

for home Wednesday.

LIVE LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
A. M.

Rogula? Mootisgs for l$0i
J/ta IV/, March 2. March £9, April Sri,

May 24, June 21. .Inly 20, Aug 23, Sept.
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 82 Annuitl meeting
nml eli-ction ofnilieerA Dec. 20

C. \V. Maiio.skv, Secretary.

HAVE YOUR

Tinsmith Work

OI‘ till kind* done1

i*a I ! y and well

T.V

ROY HAVEN,

The Tinsmith.

Also does all kinds of

REPAIRING
Phone 95.

Shop in Me Kune Building.
East Middle Street,

Suhacrlbc for the ilcraltl, $1 jmt year.

( 1IELSKA. MICHIGAN.

Tin' greatest i-yiteiii renovator. Iteston -

vitality, regulates the kidneys, liver an. I

Blomncl), If liollister'g Rocky MouiiUin
Tea fulls to cure gel your money buck
That’s fair. 35 cenls. Tea or Tablets
Glazier & 8iitns"».
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He and She
*‘I f'-nr." •h*1 nald. "to love and lout,
To hikve and llii-n to inl>t:

Pale lli»a unprOBt wint mine to elm os*
Than feel u slmdow kleu.

•T fenr." *>he eaM, "for at a lireatb
The threefold cord doth atroln.

And sure, and hid. lurks cruel death
To cut the corn in twain."

••Yet, love." he said, "and fearlessly;
Who love, triumphant sltijf.

O wave, where l.< they victory.
O death, whore l.i thy stliiff?” _

K

?2»2»3® 2SF3*3»

MKidmy- r-mfrgics
(Copyrl»lit. ll*ot, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

PastitReway «if the 8«?vcn Htnps,
ChlnatAwu’s main thoroughfaro, runs
frota the Hired Into the Court of Su-
prttao FellcUy. On H.h way thither ll
patmed the Court of llonorablo Men,
where dwell Uio bachelor lalwrors, and
the Court of Transplanted Wisdom,
where tlto old men coiup to nlr their
oplnicaB. But Chao Ylnp slopped nt
neither of Huso plnces; the Court of
Bhprrno Felicity was the family quar-
ter, end there Ktunc Yota wus to ho
found.
Ho turned Into the court and went

"and sing again. Sing sweetly for It;
It Is the last l* have of tho coins ol
home."
‘it is not a coin of our home, pearly

one,'' said Chao. "1 have them; they
nro round sliver yen. 1 have many of

LAWS AS TO COST OF LIVING

Dr. Edward Everett Hale Discusses
These c' Enri).

Ttta liar. LM» sr\t Erenett Hah\ Joe-
turlug In Philadelphia on "How to
Itogulnto FCx [ion aos" and “How t<»

Dross." said Kngel tad carefully
studied expenses, according to tho
New York World, and hU three laws
are:

1. That the greater the income ol
any person or family, Uu* Btnullor the
relative percentage of the outlay foi
subsistence.

2. That the percentage of expense
for clothing In approximately the
same, whatever the Income.

3. That tho percentage of outlay
for lodging, rent, fuel or light Is in-
variably tho same, whatever tho in-
cornu.

As to the clothing there must tie a
decent regard for the opinions of man*

j kind along with n determination not
I to bo wholly subservient to them.
The cost of clothing to the workman

j fs from 7 per cent to T'.i per cent of
] his Income, the overage In Massa-
I chUKctt.s being 15 per cent. In (ler-
many the average Is IS per cent, and
in Illinois 21.
Then there Is the question of how

much of one's Income lo devote to
other peoplo In the social life. That
must depend on a person's own con-
(sclousm-H-* and circumstances. There
1h also tho problem of contributions
to charity.

Dr. Hale rend the principle enunciat-
for

LIVE?
STOCK

Good Feed Rack.
T-a:;! spring we published a doscrlp- !

lion of a feeding rack to he made with
nr without trough, which plans were
furnished ns by a subscriber whoso
patents on the rack had expired and
who had no further u*e for the plans. ]
Mr. Ira I. Nixon, a prominent stock-
man of Dewitt county. Illinois, writes
concerning this plan as follows:
“I have added a trough all around

the rack floored .to tho outside of
posts and used pieces 1 >*, feet by 8
Inches nailed on out side of posts, '

which catch what would waste if tho
trough was not there. I have built

| mine of 3x4'* where this man used
) 8x4's for posts, which makes It very
strong. I have us- d oak lumber, and

i I think I havo the best rack I ever ;

TRAVEL IN THE OLDEN TIME. THREE YEARS AFTER.

Eugene E. I nrlo. of 7.r»t Twentieth
arattua, tMcat nallar In tli^ Union Ski-
lloti. Denver, Co}., /nt/s: ''You nro nt
liberty to repent whnt I

lirst Mated through our
Denver papers about
Dona's Kidney PIUs in
the summer of 1839, for
I have had no reason In
the interim to change my
opinion of that remedy. 1
was subject to severe at-
tacks of backache, al-

I sat

Louis Joliet Had Few Comforts on
Lena Voyage.

ft was a clear September day in
Montreal, 1672, that IjjuIs Joliet, x
young Canadian, iu the dress of a
“coureur dn hois," ran down to tho
river and, placing his gun in a canoe,
already provisioned with a hag of corn
and a bag of tobacco, sprang lightly
Into tho boat and was soon breasting
tho strong current of the St. Law-
rence. The man carried a commission
from tho French government author- ,

i/.lni- him to lend an expedition from ' "n>s aggravated if
Mackinac to discover and explore tho 1,mK at a ,losU- ,)oa“'B
great river of the Weal, conjecture.! , Kidney Fills absolutely
to empty into tho Gulf of California. K,0l'I't d backache. I
He aifo bon a commission to Jacques *'avo nevcr 11 Pain or
Marquette, of the mission of St. lg-
imee. to be bin assistant and com-
panion In the proposed expedition.
Tho prospect of a lonely voyage of

a thousand miles in a canno caused
Joliet no apprehension of discomfort;
for a companion had he not his pin,
for warnth and cheer 1:1s camp fire,
for solace hin pipe? And for protec-
tion there was bis Inverted canoe, be-
neath which he could sleep unmindful
of tho elements.

have never had
a twinge sine*
Foster-Mllhurn Co., Buffalo, N.

For sale by all druggists. I’rlce
cents per box.

CAMEL IS AN OUTCACT.

saw for shock cum, straw, hay, or car .

corn, as car corn or grouud toed can
bu fed all around in tho trough, which I

Perfect Picture of Mental and Moral
Depravity, S.t»s Traveler.

"Any ordinary horse on tho street
might feel Insulted at being named In
tho same class as a domestic animal
with that four-legged impassive ve-

sted Fishing Rodr. hide, tho camel,” writes a traveler.
Rtrcl (Khing rods have been brought "Fidelity In a camel does not exist,

to Mich a Mate of perfection that they An artist might as well depict a d*-
are now being sold extensively in the I voted cfocodllo fondling a lost child
place of those of bamboo. It Is said ns a faithful dromedary standing over
that they are handler lo carry, anil
are butter balanced.

me improvemeni sociciy duu »» «-uui . . , , ...
, . , , « s ... one inch longer bolts than this man
interest of tho offspring, for •when wo J’ . _____ .. ..

"True, hut 1 shall he a merchant, a- <i.-> ...« i ..... .. has In his rack w .#tc tho 3xts aro
with so great a Bum."

My store shall be* In this court, and I
shall soil tea and silk. My honorable "

u.u v.vu.v . ...... ... father, too, shall supply mo with, _____
slowly around it, under tho latticed ] carved Jade and Ivory. Every article LETTER MAIL THIEVES FEAR
balconies of the second-Btory -apart- | shall have two prices— the larger for] -
agents. Klang's family lived on an 1 the fnn-qui and tho smaller for the
nppor floor, but he never dared openly j cousins."
to ritfft her. Ho nbuddered at his "And when 1 come,” asked the girl,
temerftr i» gaslflgal her chubby fnco ,1 mockingly, '“which price shall ho
Ihrougta tho Interstices of the lattice. ; mine? I cm a native horn— I am a
Ito had often heard Loo Kwl, tho fan-qul,”

‘‘Sometimes you are very like them,
Light of Day, When 1 was smaller

do that wo have a right to our amuKo-, |mjted t Ul0r M rack h:i3 2s4 s
nient s; otherwiso wo have no right to ^ the bnUom fM ,vldUl of

Euslneas Man Ecnds Money in Novel
Yet Safe Fashion.

etorekoeper and banker, and hl« own
father, Chao Dal, tho Ivory cutter,
coudci n such practices, and call up-
.on each loyal son to honor tho hf>nio
customs In all thlng.s, C pedlnllr In al- |

lowing a parent to select a wife for
bis r-on.

Al-ya. taut the foreign way was much i

tho sweeter. KJaug, ns woU as hs, had
been horn In' this 7 laud; ' thej' had
k-arned natch that was feirolgn: - It '

was hard that they could not meet,
and love, and marry, as the fan-qul \

(foreign devils) did. Ho remembered j
a company of playerB that he looked '

down upon, along with a hand of .

shouting, peanut-eating foreigners. Ho j

understood but a sentenco now and
tlien, but ono of tho woman players
was beloved by one of the men, ami
jttHf bvfoce everybody neat borne the
tn.tn received her !n bin amis and
kissed her upon the forehead. '

In such a manner he desired to re-
ceive Klaug Yeb. He xvohld work for
her; ho would defend bet; Tjay, more
- ho would bravo his parents, ami,
stealing her from her han)o, he would
draw tho narrow knife and defy even
tho i -Tim hatchet-men <rf the vRt»ey Yep
to take her from him. All this he
would do if tdto wore willing. She
must first be willing. •"
The alr ciir-tlos faded away when ho

cninu under the balcony ‘of her fam-
ily. Ho struck two blows upon one of
tho wooden supports, and presently iu
an upper room ho hoard her voice:
"Honorable mother, In a short time

I will finish tho ta^k that you havo
.given me. Then, while you rest, 1
shall go out on the balcony." *

‘Al-ya,” exclaimed another voice.
"You need not speak so loudly. Ono
would think that 1 stood across tho
court, gossiping with Loy Foe. in-
stead of reclining here. Go out and
welcome, Kiang Yeh."
Who but she could have thought bo

quickly of that design to let him know
that she heard tho signal? Never
was there another who could do tho
like. Bho must be persuaded to ho
carried away by him before another
learned how wise sho was. Then
then) was his father, beginning to
speak of the necessity' for grandchil-
dren to carry on ancestral worship.
Hist honorable father would have a
go-between arranging a match for him
with some stupid smuggled-lu woman
from the Middle Kingdom; Kiang
must he persuaded that very day.
.Kiang came, nud, opening n tiny

% . '  /prZ /it :

rack and ono on each end lo hold the
floor. 1 have used I’ixl-ineh stuff for |
si’u ts instead of fxtf, and p faced them :

eight Instead of six inches apart.
"I am feeding cotton seed meal with

, ground cob meal and will give you my !

*T send money by mail every week rt.sujtji when cattle are shipped out.
to my mother fn OAfo, ' said tho bust-, j aui feeding ItIO bead, and 1 never ,

ness man, according to tho New York Bau. cattle do hotter or look nicer.”
World. "1 don't send it by money or- Any changes in tho original plan
der or by check, or even by registered * tt.|!l of course necessitate oorrespond- .

post. I just put my bills In an envoi- iQg changes In tho bill of material,
opo along with my loiter and seudjbut H8 originally planned and as
tho whole thins: by regular inni!. 1 Miown in tho cut tho following matL-
"Hut,” urged tho nano friend, "you r|a;s aro required lor the rack sixteen

take big risks of having your letter - fBel i01jg: Two pieces 2x8 16 feet
opened somowhero botween Novv.iong; 3 pieces 2x6, H feet; 1 pieces
York and Ohio and tho money ivx4t jg feet; 2 pieces 2xkT 4 feet; I jpinched." I piece, 2x4. J2 feet; 2 pieces IxC, IS'
“On the contrary, I take no risk at. ' u,ot ; o pieces 1x6, 16 feel; ii piecesall." i 1x6, i-i feet; 9 pieces 1x12, 16 feet; 1 |

“But hardly a week passer, that I piece 1x12, 14 loot; 56 pieces, 1x3. 4!
don't read of letters being opened by feet; 4 wood screws, 8 Inches' long; 4 :

j dishonest mail clerks somewhere in bolts %x0 inches; 4 bolts %x7 inches;
j tho United States and cash stolen." j ig bolts, %x6 inches; 30 holts •%xi
I “Not letters sent the way l send inches; S bolts 96x3% Inches; 3
mine. 1 put the money In tho letter. ' ponds 8-pcnny wire nails; washers

Choutlng Their Pralcec.

Kirkland, HI., Jan. 2iid.-— (Special)
—Cured of the terrible Rheumatic
pains that made him a cripple lor
years, Mr. Richard It. Greenhon, an
old and respected resident of th'.a
place Is shouting tho praises of tne
remedy that cured him. Dodd's Kid- *.™Z
noy Fills.

tho corpse of Its fallen master. I.ock-
wood Kipling touched tho core of the
matter when be avowed that a man
might as reasonably lavish his affec-
tion on a baggage wagon. In short,
the camel Is an no redoe mod boor,
more brutish than a mule, Icse sen-
sible of endearment than oven of ex-
tremes of temperature and weather.
Its virtues are of the body, its great

“I had tho rheumatism in my left
limb so that I could not walk over t-m
lo fifteen rods at a time, and that by
tho use of two caucs," Mr. Greenhon
says. “I would have to sit or lie
down err (be gmratf nben l tnnr <wf
trying to walk and tho sweat would
run down my face, with so much pair.
I could not sleep at night tor ulout
five or six we; ks.

tnl Jird moral depravity that must he
labeled nothing sort of amr.xing."

CUTICURA SOAP

The World's Greatest Shin Soap — The
Standard of Every Nation of* the Earth.

MHilons of the world's best people
juse Guticurn Soap, assisted by Cut!*
enra ointment, the purest and sweet-

"I tried different doctors mediclnos. ( ^ cmollcnt skin cures, for preserv-
but they were nil no grK»d. i hen 1 i inr, purifying and beautifying the
sent for Dodd » Kidney Fills and for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
almost from the first they brought fcr!1,os nnd dandrurr am, (he slun,|ng
relief. By the time 1 had taken four- 1 of faMing hair, for softening, whiten-,
teen boxes of them my rheumatism irK nn), R00thing red. rough and sore
was all gone and I can truly say f |inn(|.;> for baby rashes. Itch in gs and
feed better than I havo in tho last Cbaflngs. ami many snnative. nntlsep- .
twenty-five years." ,|r ,,urly,Scs which readily suggest

themselves to women, especially
mothers, ns well as for all the pur
|K,scs of the toilet, bath and nursery-

j Then I write in tho lower left-hand
corner in red Ink:

•• ‘This envelope contains $20 In
j two $10 hills numbered - and -

“Not a ninll clerk on earth dares to
} open that envelope. They all take It
for a ‘trap’ and Hie letter and money
aro ns safe os If their trip was cs-

! coiled by a regiment of infantry."

for all bolls; 4 pounds 10 penny nails.
•Wallace’s Farmer.

The Wish of the Small Boy.
clothes were nitsuxl on myj I wish my clothes were i»;i

back. Jcs' like n Uok'i-.
/ k _ 111'. al.1 I . . «,!r f .i

"Wait, Light of Day." Chao pleaded,
and went to their temple one of their
women taught me. She, being of frail
build, had a certain mau to come with
her. to carry a small book that sho
used. She mocked him, Kiang Yeh, as
you mock me; but they were married-"
Kiang stamped her sllpper-shod

foot. "You do mo no honor in com-
paring urf," she cried. "1 am not such
a sbamelesa cue; I follow tho customs
of the Middle Kingdom, and bow to
the will of my honorable parents, as
all should do. 1 shall go in now,
Chao Ylng."
"Walt, Light of Day,” Chao pleaded.

“1 havo Something to tell you. Do
not plunge tho court into darkness
yet.”

Klang’s slipper was upon the thres-
hold; sho hesitated, and then came
hack to the opening in the lattice.
“Speak quickly,” she said. "I should

not have come out to you to-day; I am
troubled at heart because of it, for
since this morning 1 havo been a
promised woman.”
“What devil has dared to rend a go-

between to your father? He shall
never live to receive you us his wife!"
Klang’s face smiled serenely down

upon him.
"You are a mau of violence; Chao

Ying." she said, "and Leo Kwl must
bo spoken to concerning you. I shall
be a wife to this man, and, when tho
witness") are r.flsehibferf, and he and f

Or Ilk- th‘ lark tlmt’e fastened on a
pile of hemlock logs;

Then ev.ry tlmr 1 trimmed my kite, or
j'.t'Ked tny Itillc boat.

An' Blurted out. 1 wouldn’t hear: "Oh,
Johnny, where’s your coat?"

Th‘ fellers of my Rang come up an- hol-
ler at our gate:

"Conn' on. Wc'r* «otn' fishln'. Jack!" but.
e»-e! I E°t- t* wait

Tilt ina has sewed a button on an’
stitched a. rippln hem

•Fore 1 kin rIi tny Oshln'-pot* an' toiler
after 'em.

One day when me- an’ Nc-U was huntin'
berries down th’ lane

Th’ hired man rattled by— he had a
wagonload of grain;

An' he'd a' taken me alotiK, if Nell Jea'
liadn’t said:

-He can't no into town without a hat
upon his head."

In winter, when th' sleddln* an’ th'
sknUn'a coinin' in,

I never leave th' house but what I'm
ordered hark tiR'in

T’ bundle no "in something warm" —
an' so I've Rot F tote

A pair of skates an' rubber shoes an’
gloves an' overcoat !

An' In tli' tnornln*. when th‘ birds Is
singin' In th' trees.

I'm later Klitin' out Hum all th’ chip-
munks an' th' t-ees.

Jes' ’cause I havo F sit around a- pullin’
a I n shoe

That won't go on for knotted string, or
’cause It’s wet with d. w.

That's wiry 1 wish my clothes were past-
<sl on me. like a dog's,

Or like lli' l>.-<rk that's fastened on n pile
of hemlock logs;

Then nyitiy time I wished F have a swim
or take n Cone

l wouldn't have F wait till X had shed

Working Brood Mores.
Some of tho loading horse brooders

of tho country never put their brood j

mures in harness. They provide ex-
orcise in other ways in order to keep
tho stock in vigorous health. As a
rule these breeders havo extensive i
grass paddocks, into which tho marcs
aro turned for several hours each day
thioughoiit tho winter season. Horso
breeders who neither work their
marcs nor turn them out daily Invari-
ably get a small proportion of in-
creaso. Some foals arc lost iinma-
turely, ami others aro born so weak
that they dio soon afterward.
Most horso breeders, especially

those of long experience, prefer that
mares In foal should have regular ex-
ercise In the form of Ught work, hut
jerking and straining should be avoid-
ed under all circumstances. For best
results It Is a good plan to use three
horses for work that would be re-
quired of two under ordinary cir-
cumstances. This Is not done at an
additional expense of one-third, be-
cause three horses will do more work
than two, If the speed alone Is con-
sidered. Then it often happens that
plows nnd cultivators may be set an
inch or two deeper and tho extra
work thus accomplished is worth a
great deal, although it may not show-
on tho surface, A man can drive three
horses faster than two and rest less at
I ho end of tho row.

my Sunday clothes.
loyalus Coil. In Buffalo News.

Using Good Rams.
While* looking over some large

flocks In Central South Dakota we
find too many who do not appreciate
tho use of a first class ram. We have
recently seen a bunch of GOO ewes
whoso lambs alone would havo brought
at least $500 or more, had a good
pure broil rum been used.
Feeders do not want them at hardly

any price and the owe lambs are not
fit to keep as breeder?. When ono

“You agree lo tills— you
pleased?"

“I am happy over it. beyond all hap-
piness, Chao Ylng.

Tel! me Hie name, Kiang Yeh."
"i should not; but wo were children

together, and the secret, shall not ho ;

kept fr.*m you. He is Chao Ying, bod '

j uf Chao Hai, tho carver of judo and
! ti-virv."

.slammed shut above him,
miserable court arose and choked me, j nnd Hie balcony was empty. Chao, eu-
and I tottered in darkness. But now. 1 vcloped in u love-cloud of purple and

“He” Is a Girl.
A tired mother with two children,

1 tit down side by side' for tho first | * baby of 2 years that sat on her lap
time i shall contrive to have his robe i and a bright wyed boy of perhaps 4.
<.f ceremony below riilno, so that "ho beside her, were trying to m io ueep ........ ..... —
through lift ! shall ho the ruler." enjoy a little luncheon In a restaurant looks nt theso things from any point
through hfe I .hall ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ cUy of vlcw. ,t |s a puzxlo to know why

Two young ladies entered and sat so many sheep raisers cont.nuo to
down at the same table. Seeing the oarry on tho business m such a enre-
dlfllculty tho woman had in eating less manner. A good even lot of lambs

Tlu ro' can * hV no mistake?” Ylng ! lunch and holding her younger child aro always in
a«kod anxiously. "The thing Is seb ! nt the same time, one of the young Poor one* aro not wan ed at a.L-- | Indies loaned over and said in a pro- 1 Northwestern Agilcultmist.

"It is decided beyond all undoing. ! PitfaU»'K tone: "What a sweet littlo
Tho ro i.-et .veen was no Ie,s a per^jix boy! Won t you let mo hold him until Selection cf Stock,
than Ming Sang, the scholar, und ; ?o.i finish lunch?'' The mother gladly: A medium sized male with good
what hi' arranges te arranged forever.” i granted t he request and was transfer- fair sized females of good constitu-
"Tell mo the honorable man's ! in K her charge into the arms of tho tioanl vigor and mature age will do

name," he pleaded. "Al-va, I ‘hall not younger woman, when tho littlo boy, ! far bolter than the largest males
liarm'hlin. now that 1 know the thing with never a smile, raised his voice with tho smallest females. The wise
pi. r.-* you I wish only to talk -with and exclaimed: "Ho ain't a boy; he's farmer always selects tho very best
him— to beg him tt> use you kindly. | a little girl! "—Philadelphia Frees. corn or grains of all kinds for seed;

I equal care should bo given the selec-
tion of breeding stock in turkeys. The

Kiang Yeh.
door in. the wall of lattice, sho beat
A Mmllihg face upon him.
"How kind you are to come!” bo j Ivory.'

cried. “Before Hie night-damps of tho : A door

O Light, of Day, how changed is all!
Tho girl tossed down a copper.

“Take It, wandering player,” she MBd,

Plan to Keep Rato from Ships.
British authorities nro nt templing best rulEcd on tho farm should he

x systematic destruction of rats for kept for producers, nnd the fact
Hie ptirpoae of stamping out certain should be kept in mind that turkey
db cases. To prevent rats from going hens of Hie best quality in their ecc-
on board ship at the great ports tin oud or third year of laying make the
disks havo been placed on the moor- best producers. Tho medium sized,
ins ropes. Snap-nhot. photographs well formed hens that have good
have been taken of tho rats running strong bone and constitutional vigor

father, down Ike Passageway of the along the ropes and jumping over tho aro tho ones to Kelect for breeders, —
Seven' Stop::. j disks to get aboard the ships. i Wallace's Farmer

gold, trbttod home to “honor" his

Port Orfard'c First Twins.
The population of Fori Orford is in-

creasing at a 2:40 gait. Tho stork be-
Mowed its blessing upon tho homo of
George Forty lust Sunday at 2:30 p.
rn., and dropped into the arms of the
happy parents a daughter for each.
The doctor says they are «s fine tw ins
as be etqr sa«r. (bat ait partfc*
arc ,-;g!bs nicely. They .ire said Co h<*
tho first twins born In Fort Orford.
and the whole town Is delighted at
their arrival. "Here’s to your health
nud your family's. George; may you
all live long and prosper," and may
the example you set have many fol-
lowers. — Port Orford (Ore.) Tribune.

Virtue in “Holy Wells."
Practically all the ills to which the

flesh is heir can he cured by one ox
another of the holy wells of England.
It Is claimed. St. Ninon’s, in Corn-
wall. Is sold to restore lunatics to
sanity, but the patient must be im-
mersed in the water and held there
until the breath has nearly left his
hotly. This seems a heroic measure.
But even this is not so severe as the
treatment which must be endured if a
madman Is to be cured at 1. land- gin
Well, In Walts, for after the victim is
nearly drowned he is trussed like n
fowl and laid under the rommunlon
table of the neighboring church for the
night.

Egyptians Used Fine Tools.
When the pyramids were built the

laborers did not work under ruch dis-
advantages as have long been attri-
buted to them. Researches show that
they had solid and tubular drills and
lathe tools. The drills were set with
Jewels and cut into the rocks with
keenness and accuracy.

HABIT'S CHAIN

Certain Habits Unconsciously Formed
r-.nd Hard to Break.

An .ngcx.lous philosopher estimates
tint the amount of will power neces-
sary ; • break a life-long habit would,
if it could be transformed, lift a
weight of many tons.

It f-ometinn a requires a higher de-
gree rif heroism to break the chains
of a pernicious habit than to lead a
forlorn hope in n bloody battle. A
lady writes from t:a Indiana town:
"From my carllen childhood I war.

n lover cf n-ffee. Before 1 was out
of my tuens I was a miserable dys-
peptic. suturing terribly ai timer, with
my stomach.
"I was convinced that it was coffee

that was causing the trouble and yet
I could not deny myself a cup for
hreakfurt. At the age of 26 l was
in v.ry ioor health, indeed. My sis-
ter told me 1 was In danger of becom-
ing «uliYo drunkard.

' Bu I never could give up drink-
mg coffee for breakfast although it

kept jp.o constantly 111, until 1 tried
PcMuui. I learned to make it prop-
erly according to directions, and now
wc can hardly do without Postum for
breakfast, and care nothing at all for
colfoe.

•'! am no longer troubled with dys-
p*. {Va, t’o not have spells of suffering
with my itbmuch that used to trouble
me :-c when 1 drank coffee.” Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek.
Midi.
Look In caeli pkg. for tho famous

little hook, "The Road to Wellvillc."

Friends in Affliction.
In ono of our homes for aged, in-,

digenl and crippled old men are »
blind contractor and .. deaf mason,
named respectively Shofer nnd Grube.
An automobile snorted by. "What M
that?" asked Shofer. Grubo explain
ed. “It’s a vast, noisy haste, for sure,'
commented the blind. "Noisy? 1
didn t hear no noise." said Grube. "But
I se, ri it right enough. You he son
afflicted, ShofT. not to have the use
of your eyes.’ht.” "It don't trouble
mo. It don't." returned Shofer. "hut
I thanks the I^trd every time i looks
at jo I'm spared my hearing." Thus
one man’s alliiction is another man's
score.

Burmese Lack of “Grit."
Mr. O'Connor thus sums up the Rur-

eeso character: "The real fault of
tho Burmese character lies In Us lack
of ‘grit.* Continuity of purpose, steady
determination, the faculty of depth—
t.i.u.s,- the Human jacks. And the ex-
planation simply lies in this— that he
is racially stiH a child; a very clever
nnd promising child with groat apti-
tudes, with much latent power and
singular sweetness of ! character, but
with the faults, Hie passionate temper,
the cruelty, the want of self-control of
a child."

Oldest Hackman Is Bead.
Mackinac Island. Mich., dispatch:

Owen Corrigan, for fifty-three years »
resident of Mackinac Island, died, aged
85. He was known as the oldest hack-
man and a most original charactur.

Girl Escapes Decth.

PoltSVlllc, Pa . special: Falling 4^C
foot down a mine breach, Harriet
Jones, ten years old. of Hcchscher-
viUe, landed on a bed of snow and
escaped without a single injury, not
even a scratch.

A New Longest Word.
What B believed to lie the longest

word In the English language has lust
boon discovered by nn enterj>rislrC
druggist. It is “ortho-ethoxy-nnn-
inono-benzoyl-nmidoqtiinolin," and H
the correct scientific name for a wel*
known proprietary medicine.

Important to Mothers.
Esandnr carefully ctrry bottle cf CASTOTJlA
t. rafo nnd cure umetly for InfoLtJ L.:\d cbUdn-o.

ted K-o iliai I:

Hear* the

S'*pmtntc of

la Uso For Ov r 30 Years.
The LlnJ Yea Have Always I’-oupW-

Praying lips cannot siquare up for
profane living.

Ur ntn'il. V’< 'it- or nervnnfTW'iw artcr
IO-iyV. c.i’Of Or. Khtu-''' <ir- r.l V-rvr Ur-oifFITS in'

Manufacturing sorrow l.-t ono of th*
worst of fcinu.

to cf ur: a t uco one pay
TbVc Lixstlv,- ItnmiK tjulolr.* T»:>:rU. Alt i!r-ir
, ' .rt-.-i-Ju? /•>• .v. ery !f !S !zii« f..- .--.v.r. 1.. »•
Uluru's *lar.«:ur-.- t. oa eich box. '.'.'.c.

Frido costs us more than hunger and
cold.

Sir*. VVlitstmr’M Mxithtn-r ftyTop.
J'nri-lilK.ra tcrUrluR, mfnr.ntsu pii:::*, ruiiermi W
DxmnuUou, stloyB curi- wl:.,l colU,.  u.tuo*

Busty pipes do not enrich the waW*
of Uf«.



'mm

The letter cf Miss Merklcy,
w hose picture is printed above,

proves beyond question that
thousands c-i cases oi' inflamma-

tion of the ovaries end womb
are annually cured by the use of

Lydia G. Pinkhain’s Vegetable
Compound.

*‘D::A1{ Mm. PrmniAu:— Gradnal
IOSS °‘ strength ami ncrvo force told
n»o aomething was itulicrilly wrong

in<‘. 1 had severe shooting pains
t. trough the Irie organs, cramps and
extreme Irritation compellcil me to
^•.1; medical advice. Tho doctor said
taat 1 hud ovarian trouble and ulcora-
t:on, and advbed. an op« ratioiu I
strongly objected to this and decidwi, ^ydia E. l*inkham*S Veffe-
l.iUIo t ompotmd. 1 soon found that
inj judgment was correct, and that all
the good things said alwut this medi-
cine wen; true, and day by day 1 felt

, 5 P">n and increased appetite. Tho
ulceration soon healed, and the other
complications disappeared, and in
eleven weeka 1 was once mom strong
and vigorous and perfectly well.

'iy heartiest thunks are sent to
>ou fc>r lhe great gixxl you have done
me. —Sincerely yours, Miss Maimjahet
Me max v, 275 Third SL, Milwaukee,

f 'felt If original ef mba* UttU
e-v-insecnMncreiaannat be pruajad.

DAO INFLUENCE OF DIRT.

' ndoubtcdly Exercises a Deleterious
Moral Cffect.

, ,)lrt ,r' contagious. If anybody
*.uuht:i ft let him observe the streets.
Littered with „n sorts of rubbish, they
‘’ir- r a positive invitation to cvery-
>°'1y to to or iiWftp hiu ruridus mat-
r into them. If the streets wire

m id in n proper state of cleanliness
t o decent person at least would think
‘d throwing anything upon tho road-
"uy or In tho gutters. There is also
il m"r:d effect. Cleanly surroundings
m ge t clean habits. Children going to
j11'1* frni*' school are unconsciously In-
iiuonced by what they see. and dirty
iti-. ;.; being a standing example ot
cntldinesB In those to whom they nat-
'l^’y l,K»k for leading, they grow In-
uiuerent and careless. Thus the toler-
' Lon of dirt on the streets becomes
not only a menace to health, hut an
nt-ui n. o for eVil. Considerations of

_ 8,,rt may have no place in the
“ ' era go alderman’s mind, which seems
o lake its inspirations from medieval
’‘.•irk when the public thoroughfares
"ere the common sewers.— Chicago
Journal.

CHAPTER VI— Continued.
A comely mother held up in her

arms her young bubo. Its fat fingers
clutched frantically a nosegay of
wild blossoms, and its round face was
crewed lulu wrinkles of earnestness
lest ho drop it. 1 took it from him
and put in its place a gold piece. The
mother bobbed her thunks, while the
Jen rang with the shouts of good luck
Lo tho . oung lord. All were intent
upon wishing me honor and prosper-
ity. No, not at all. for 1 caught words
the reverse of honor anil betterment
words which made mo leap from my
irse as quickly as u stone la shot
Dm a catapult.
I caught the fellow us he slunk be-

hind the women. It was Jim Serugs
jealous fool. 'Sdeath! if n man

dance a few twirls upon the green
with another man's sweetheart, need
he make an ass cf himself because
of It?

Moenic's eyes were black as night,
and upon the occasion when 1 singled
her out to dance, they twinkled like
a thousand Klara merged in one. It
was no doubt more because she saw
her to-bo lord and master llvldly
green with jealousy watching her
(diablerie is, I think. In every wom-
an), than delight at tho honor the
young lord had eonferred Upon her.
-You need a lesson, sirrah.” I cried.

1 Jerked him out into the open.
"The young lord will take time to

tench you to put, as it. were, a bridle
to your tongue," 1 said to him. “A lit-
tle excitement will uot ho out of the

way.”
I called to the men: "Wlsnt do you

say to a fist' cuff bout?"
"Leave him to rae.,, said John, our

sturdy farrier, a young stripling,
with arms of ponderous weight, “i'll
settle him.”
Jim Scrags’ face went white ns a

••You are a lusty fellow,” said he
"anil I rather enjoy seeing a hit of i-

tight when it comes in a day's run
lit this case, however, you might have
wielded your whip to some purpose
a sound hiding would have !r <i mor<
in keeping. Why tho soiling of yout
hands on such mud?”
"Since when have you become i;<

solicitous about tho soiling of m>
hands?” 1 asked him. "It Is not si
many years, if 1 remember rightly
when you were ready to thrash mo if 

I i, .t tl a f rl iln }n«! 1 r !•'

Ill manners.”
"A boy reaches maturity sometime

in a day." he observed. "You huv
made an enemy, whereas had you
whipped him ho would only hate con
idtiered it your rightful prerogative."
"Damme Gil, 1 will settle my quar

re Is as suits myself,” I sold, sharply
1 knew that he was right. A man

when ho reaches a man's estate
should put away childish things— but
how fow of us do?

Gil's answer was a shrug of his f.v
shoulders, unless he meant the word;
of the old tong, which he began t>
sing, to have bearing upon tho case:

"They have ta'm young Water*.
And J'tit f< tt< rs on Ids fc<"l!

They have tn'en young Water*.
And thrown him In a dungeon deep-

1 could not take exceptions to this
for It was an old favorite of his, and
he oft sang it.
So wo jogged along with patience

toward our horses, myself somewhat
quiet, hut who could he sullen on such
a mero, when the skylarks were lift
Ing their songs to heaven’s blue a
they flew upward from among tin
grasses in the fallow meadows? Not
1. for one; certainly not Gil, for an
other.
Soon I joined him in uis song, and

Sir Arthur Sullivan's Error.
* •r Arl,lur Sullivan was at one time
'“iy worried about what appeared

»o him to he a bad Inconsistency iu
•• Lost Chord." Sir John Hobinson

'!s ni° ,:,i ry: "The words are: '1

• ruck one chord of music like tho
°f ;i great amen.’ Now amen

, a W£7V*' <d (ko syffabfes so (hat
,!' r" 1111,81 have been two chords. He

, , 11<’t notice this, ho said, until after
it- song had been sung in public, and

• ' was terribly afraid he would get

Iww) 1 at for il' Strange to say. uo-
C!’,T. Cver seemed to have found it

1 1 "Otnm inke pains with their
them11111 ttW'0arnilce. whlie others give

11! - pictures we admire make our
°'v» portraits.

"In front of un there

. CouRhs. tore *

Aiuhtiin i " I'opplnn Cnui»h, IlroncUItiH itnd
Kluif.s L i euro for Cons unquioii in iln.vUt , ',UU,'u‘'Ur. r.-!» niiadvuiuvd*ln;-. .. V ...

talrtiu. o ' °.u "I11 (he execllMA erruct uft- r
vvii. r.1.' t , Urst doRn. Sold by denier* evory-

• i'arvu bottle* 25 cont.s uad

Gives strength and

energy to every

Part of the body.

OScO

clown’s iloured face seen at a county
fair. He was the sneak and bully, i
was so filled with disgust at his cow-
ardliness that I would have fet him
alone, but the men having begun prep-
arations were not to be balked of
their entertainment. One formed a
ring by marking out n circle with the
heel of his hoot, others forced tho
crowd back. You see tho primitive
mode of settling disputes was still en-
forced at Long Haul. 1 could as Lord
of Sackett and future Lord of Long
Haul have used drastic measures an
l chose; but 1 humored them by
stooping to their level in this as well
ns in their merry making, and 1 think
they loved mo accordingly.
The men forcibly pulled off his coat

anil amid much jocularity helped him
with an imdcsired assiduity. They
were In their element. It was like a
pack of well-fed hounds worrying one
mean hare.
An upward cut, and the fellow lay

prone upon the sward; so soon was it
over. Had 1 known he possesed not
in much science ns the smallest urchin
about the place. I had left him alone.
Most of our men were good fighters
nmi boxers, and they practised dally
among themselves to keep their hand
in. Gad tooks! there was no fun in
so easy a victory. Ho had hut floun-
dered his bulky arms about like a wind
mill on a stormy day.
A man’s passions soon blow over.

When 1 saw tho follow lying ns help-
l. ;<s ns when his mother bare him I

felt gurry for the mistaken wretch. 1
knelt and felt his pulse. The men mut- j

tored, "Dead," and from the huddled |

group of women there came a faint j

scream.
‘‘Deafl!” 1 said, "not so. Give him j

air; he’ll live to make trouble enough !

in the world.'*
With a fling I was in the saddle. 1 ;

vet off at so lively a pace that 1 out-
ran the approving yells of the men.
and the admiring glances of the

; women, but not tho flash from Mec-
i nil 's black eyes. That flash betokened
j undying enmity to the man who had
la sted }:<-r lour. Feminine logic! for
while they rail at and abuse their
own, they want no ono else trespass-
ing on their preserves. They should
1, am that what they themselves hold
up to ridicule, all men. like carrion-
crows, will flock to peck at.
Gil Joined me after he had done

Borne bullyragging on Ids own account,
and. possibly, more on mine.

glimmered a light.”

we both chirruped as we rode through
the lanes and short-cuts, like two
troubadours:

"Hut I’ll ne'er ri«le thro' Sllrllns town.
WI' letters on my feet."

CHAPTER VII.

We Overtake the Magenta Colored
Coach. •

I am uot going to tel! of onr Journey
along that road of sloughs and quag-
mires except as it has to do with this
tale. 1 might fill page upon page of
reading Interesting enough to some,
for we had a few adventures in which
we did not come off second best.
Wo had gone about fifty miles or so.

when it began to rain— a soaking
rain, which came down as straight ns
a hanging curtain and soon made our
camlet cloaks heavy with tho wot.
Tho water dripped from off us with
an incessant drip-drip, and even our
boots became soggy.
Our last stopping place had been

tho King's Head, that most hospitable
of roadside Inns. The memory of ib.
cheer still lingered with me iu spite
of the concern 1 had in keeping my
ekln dry. ! avis so filial with this
delicate occupation that I no longer
1 Hindered over what I had learned
from its host. It seemed that a ma-
genta colored coach and four with a
postillion had stopped at the tavern
Urn night before and taken on fresh
horses which had previously been ar-
ranged for. The indy or ladies had
not alighted, but had been served in
(heir coach with curtains down. He
afllrmotl that there was but one Indy
na far as he knew, for the youth riding
with them and tending to their needs,
had spoken of but one.
A hostler declared, however, that

peeping under the curtain he had
seen two. This produced a laugh
among tho stable men to whom he
had gossiped. They said that ho had
not recovered from his spree of the
night before since he saw double.
IP'ing a \ i non ; i-e had ta'.i
tl - ir joke in a hnfi'. and offer*^; to
light any one who doubted his word
or sight. He said that they were any-
thing hut doubles— their masks being
off— he needed no spectacles to boo
that one war, bold and black while the
other, here words failed him for a
space, then ho added with a watering j
mouth: "An angel from the gates of :heaven." t

All this tho landlord told mo with
a great deal of gusto. 1 assure you It
left a vague unrest in my nu'mf that
perhaps (ho ofif dame of v’.i tfe Ifoiitt
bad not tried to deceive Gil; that Mis- ygCS
tress Rosemary AUyn's maid bad gone 1
by tho river road; and that wo were
pursuing tho wrong coach.

It was pitch-black about, though it
was yet morning. It was no unusual
thing for people traveling from ono
shire to another, lo ho lost In the hog.
Such an occurrence would not pleas-
ure us, for wo might wander about
for days until discovered. Our only
safety, therefore (for It was next to
Imposslhlo between the darkness and
tho slough to keep our way), was in
giving tho horses their heads, trust-
ng to their Instinct. Now they swam,
low their feet touched bottom, and
ii on. we went hut with slow progress.
We entered n space where the for-

Ml abounded upon both sides of us
lid tho top branches of tho trees meet
>ver our heads while tho low ones
wept the ground in places. It was n
inrrow path way and secretive enough
or lover's trysts. Ueautiful too no
Umbt on a summer's day, but riding
h rough It In the dark was quite an-
ither thing.

My hat was swept off by one of tho
p reading branch' «, and I might hove
iceu left banging there a uecond Ah-
olom, had 1 not quickly ducked my
lead.
Wo could not even look to the prlm-

ng of our pistols, damp no doubt. In
heir hostlers. The powder, however,
was nafe, for tho flasks were iu tho
addle bags hanging at tho sides of

he horses.
What a place I'or gentlemen who

nke to tho road, and have neither re-
... , i !...- Li:.. * : p-t c ! '

rjately they like nasty weather no
letter than the rest of us, and on such
i day unless in a deucedly tight box,
were mostly likely to bo found snug
and warm, drinking and carousing.
Ightlng and gambling, in some haunt
if their own.
Oil's head careened first to one side

md then to tho other. He gave n
*lgh of relief. I looked up to nsh
why. Ho pointed ahead. I saw noth-
ng, but tui wo had come out Into the
,pen. 1 supposed that that was tho
reason. Wo had traveled at least a
luartor of an hour ere I read that sigh
rightly. It meant that the flesh pots
>f Egypt were near to hand.
In front of us there glimmered a

light. It was like a lone star half
way down the horizon. Aa we drew
•icarer it proved to he a candle burn-
ing a clumsy lanthorn, set at tho
•ml td a long pole curving over the

road.
"Ah. ’tls tho White Swan!” ex-

claimed Gil. "1 had uot thought It was
so near."

Another sigh escaped him.
The White Swan it proved to be.

and the heavens lightening a tritle,
showed us many things. One wss Jock
Swan, (he fumifonf, coming as rtnkk-
ly us his fourteen stone would permit
him to welcome us. Another was the
magenta colored coach standing in tho
court yard, and tho rain restoring it
to lt:i former pristine freshness.
"Here Is the coach," 1 said, pointing

to It, as we entered the inn yard, and
jumped off our horses. "And as they
.-.ay in hunt the slipper wo are getting
•hotter.' Shall we ever reach that
stage in tho game known as the
‘burning up' one, I wonder?"
With a laugh I was about to push

open the inn door and enter, when
words uttered by mine host slopped
me.

•• Tis not the oil comfort, fir," ho
was saying, "your fntner was used tc
that you'i'i find. with, tin1 Imuxe filled
with those damnable hordes of Jef-
frey's.”
"Jeffrey's!" 1 exclaimed, my mind

harping to one tune only. "Did Jef-
frey's men come In that?”

I pointed to the coach.
(To be continued.)

SISTERS OF CHARITY
Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and

Catarrh— A Congressman’s Letter.

In every country of tho civilized
world aistem of Charity are known.
Not only do they miulbter to the spir-
itual and Intellectual needs of t.u*
charges committed to tnclr care, but
they also minister to their bodily
needs.
With so many children to take care

of and to protect from climate and
disease, tho -e wise amf prudent S/.v-
tors have found Pcruna a never fall-
ing safeguard.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters
from Catholic Sisters from all over
tho (/lifted States. A reeuntnR'C..' re
o ntly received from a Catholic Insti-
tution in Detroit, Mich., reads as bil-
lows;
Dr. S. II. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:
Dear Sin "The yaunx girl who used

the Parana wa : suffering from lar> n-
gills and Ions of voice. The resale of
the treatment war. most satisfactory.
She found great relief, and a tier
further use of the medicine wc hope j
to he able to say she Is entirely cured.
—Sister* of Charity.
The young girl was under the care

of the Sister* of Charity and «:ed
I’erumi lor catarrh of the thrum with
good results ns tho above letter testl-

fl05l.

Send to The Vertmn Medicine Go-.
Columbus, Ohio, for r. free book writ-
ten by Dr. Hartman.

t

The following letter in from Con-
gressman Mceklson, of Napoleon.
Ohio;
Tho Pcruna Medicine Co- Colum-

bus, (>.:
Gentlemen: "l

have used sev-
eral bottles of
peruna, and feel
greatly benefit-
ed thereby from
my catarrh of
the head, and
feel encouraged
to bell- re that
its cooti n u c d
us - will fully eradicate ft disease of
thirty years' standing.” — David Meek
Ison.

Dr. ILvrtmnn. one of the best knowu
physicians and surgeons in tho Unit-
ed States. was the Urst u.au to form-
ulate Perunn. It was through Ido
genius and perseverance that it wa»
introduced to the medical profeaslou
of this country.

If you do uot derive prompt and
satisfactory results from the use of
Peruna. write at once to Dr. Hart-
man. giving a fell statement of your
case, and he will he pleased to gif®
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium. Colum-
bus, 0.

Bills Had Long Been Due.
It was the father of Caslmir-Perler,

former president of France, who
called mi the great painter. Corot, ono
day and found hfra in the an of fin-
ishing a picture. "A masterpiece,"
exclaimed the visitor. "1 must have
It " "it Is yours." promptly replied
Corot. "If yon will agree to pay tho
butcher and baker billa of my illus-

trious hut poor friend. John Francois ;
Millet." "Agreed," said the patron,}
well pleased. The bills were present- !

ed to him. and tin y amounted to J .

noarly V<MO. neither butcher nor.
baker having hem paid for twelve
years.

The Baby Explains.
gome time ago, a day nursery gave |

Its little ones an outing at the beach, j

Ak a group of them stood looking at 
th.- ocean, ono of them said, in an t

awe-struck voice: ‘'Say, God must bo 1
awful rich to be able to put so much j

salt in the water! I wonder where he
get a all the water from, anyway?” '
••Why, ho turns a hoso Into it from
heaven, and lets the water run all |

night, of course,” came the unhesltat-

A Cough that
Hang's-Os?,

is one fo be afraid of— there
is danger in it. You can.
euro it quickly with Shi-
loh’s Consumption Cure,
the Lung Tonic. Your
money back if it doesn’t
cure you.

25 cts.. 50 cts. and $1.00

HE WANTED TO KNOW.

One Day in the Life of Human In-
terrogation Point.

"But, mother, why?"
•‘Because, Kenneth, little boys who

get wet when they play in the foun-
tain, have to have their suits changed.
Come along.”
••Why do little boys who play In tho

fountain get wet. mother?''
"O. because the water Is wet, that's

nil.”

The small boy trotted upstairs and
tho suit was changed.
"Now. Kenneth, don't go near the

fountain again."
"Why, mother?”
"ah, because i trouMti'f.”
"But l would. May 1 go in the foun-

tain, mother?''
"No, Kenneth. Now go down to the

porch' and see if you can find Chris-
tine and Josephine. Run along, that's
a good hoy.”
Kenneth went down and after a

fruitless search for the two little girls,
he proceeded to "play he was a sU-am
engine." At last Christine appeared
and with a whoop of joy Kenneth
flung himself uih.1i her.
"Wlu re were you?” ho demanded.
"In tho hammock.”
"Why?"
"Because I wanted to."
"Will yon play houses with mo?”
"1 am busy now. Kenneth; I must

get ready for supper."
-What for?"
"Because,"
The answer pleased and Kenneth

went, to look for his mother. Soon
after supper this little human Interro-
gation point fell asleep, alter a last
Bleoplly murmured, "What for,
mother?”

There In no alcohol in
Celery KU-K. the great
louic-ls xn live. It i«*,
therefore, the suf k( med-
Icinc for thn ftunily. It
car* stomach trouble*,

----- . - nervous disease's blood
ing answer from a wee maiden oxpen- : aUciue,. btu.larim. u m
oaced In garden Irrigation ] the most Kitiafttctoryi ' heutlrr.

Lvtest Lingual Atrocity.

In the rath kellor a crowd of stu-
dents were bawling out popular songs,
keeping time with their beermugs.
"Those boy a are good In maUiomat-,
les,” said the man who was safely
entrenched behind a stein and a Hm-
burger sandwich. "They an? very
fond of lager-rhythms." — Clffelmiatl
Commercial-Tribune.

TWENTY BUSHELS OF tfHEfct
TO THE ACRE
lo tho rocord or.
tho Froo Homo-
stood Londo of
Western Canada
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First you spend a lot of money to
give a boy a college education and
then a lot more to support him In Jiv-
ing up to It.



Was It Grave
Robbery ?

A Jackson Man Gives
Thrilling Experience
of a Great Battle.

.lurk
K K. 1). No. 9.
). Midi , I) c. l‘J, Hto4

Vi ar> I nick For
id mOtHffi. 1 C-'UI I do h ui very little work
The laK* six ll)r>•ilm 1 .v m very bud an
dhl lot thiak I would <ver get "well. Fm
overa ye ii 1 I..cinr.il with some of Hi.
bent pi.v »ic<«i»ioi J icl<snu, tail 1 grew
gHt'ln iiiy vvonto. 1 ha.1 MAt limit aii l di-
<aue of ihe iiuarl >onl mi.iJUi-mh I liad hi
^|M'l s with my luvirl nv«- y il.iy urn! iiuii\
u nii’lii i llimi.'iil I would mil live til
niornio.' I could nriili r islt up struliili
nor lie ilowu tu mUm'I) hul li'td to leun fm

rPADE IN GRAVE ORNAMENTS.

o-rrcrtelie Wreath* Sold by the Thou-
sands in Parlo.

Ti n ninnii iclure of immortelle
.vi... !ii. ii. I'.irl.s occuiduH ut u-aat Ilf-
tom htindn.-J perwonn. The immor-
telles an* k therm! about the IickIu-
oing of Oeti. iHc, itnd come chiefly from
the arid hills In the middle and south
of Krat.ro. '1 hoy are brought to the
markets In their natural cumlltlon, and
the yellow tdobsoma are dyed green,
red and whlio and woven Into wreaths
by Hpecinl workmen in readiness for
All S.ilnta’ und All Rouls’ days, when
all good Puriri'nn* vinit their rtlntlvea*
g; aves. On those ‘7etes dea morts”
the gates oi the cometeriea are beset
with crow. it of dealers in Immortelle
wreaths, wlro crosses ami bead
wreaths. At Pore la Chaiso alone
more than two hundred thousand per-
sons are calculated to visit the ceme-
tery, and the sale of Immortelle

' ? Russian Farmers.
committee of the
neah. Hussla, n fairly

ul.-trlct, shows that tho
*! s family consists of

i- i r*’- i that their gross annual
in .money and $ie7 iu

farm pi ; a They spend for taxes
and rent y 1>.8»> ; for clot hins, >k.4S; for
tea ami .••iu tr. $1.96; for furniture,
$1.64; fur salt, $1.20; for kerosene,
b8 cent--: for soap, 39 cents; for "ar-
ticle-i of ;n.*isoral comfort," 4 cents.

rhr Value of Fada.
Fads leu. t to bn adeu the mind and

keep up otie's iimresl !n life which
is- the hun-.-.i way to Lucotne Intrest-
lug to cithers Wlu n a woman allows
herself to * :•> down in u rut sho
speedily imt-omes tiresome to herself
and n (le.nlly it. re to others. Gel out
of the ml while you are conscious
you are in it. else you may g'ow ac-
customed to It- restrictions and con-
ceive your own little furrow is tho
only one In ev.-ience.

TO DE MORALLY SYMMETRICAL PEOPLE’S WANTS.

Uses of Iridium.
Iridium, an extremely hard, steel* | Tht

like metal, ! used for watch and com* J all Jap an
past, bearings, knife edges of delicate for the e
balances, and as pen points. Rome j som Unit
three to six the iisnnd small grains go j |h only u
to the ounce, and one of these Is i fleecy oh
taken and attached to the pen with i et. fo!d<:
silver Holder, then split and ground i arc at Up

Beauty cf the Cherry Tree.
ehc.ri v is the must beloved of

•! trees, cot for its fruit, but
ipii ite beauty of It in blos-

lleiirn says Its loveliness
be compared to tho effect of
ids. faintly tinged with sun-|
about the branches, which

time destitute of leaves. To

hie

wind In .i oh
dor. 1 h .d i

a well *1 iv main v
kin.-on, S'» I) wli'hl

tho 28ih day of he
come |u my Iioiim-

He Rtvo i
I h gau to
cun Id walk

A * the on
the heart •(;
sleep fairly
Itt-foro io in

* smtuach was so ten-
i * hat 1 would over so.
ho.. ! called l>r MM
It d^ . Jai kson, Mn:h
() iobor IK- Ini.l In

a- I w.ts unable in go

wreaths varies from 20,000 to 25,000.

SUDDEN LEATHS ON SUNDAY.

to shape. Iridium
$1,000,001* per ton,
about *1.500,000.

Is worth alsiut J compare tl . lienuly of a girl to that of

and palladium the cherry
pllmei.t.

Wilkin-

el ticitrr and in ei\ days I audden
 the ham. Sunday
o ten days he had tloppn week?"
ID and I roidd go to Ih.-iI and j

1 day. *'

el , a tiling 1 h id not done |
month-. I hn i d.-creused in !

Hill to 111 po-JinD nnd now. ̂

. prove It.
trical B

It*’ l re-a men t i Imve gained |
tainH th

ml Ueglit t • f.-el like a new i
lalitlcM -

.g from what he li is dun- number
Hhnrl a time 1 li'ei that il i>- 1 account
r .if a few more wn*k* until 1 hazard
1 in in again, thanks to Di that fid!

Policeman Advances a Reason for
P» uliar Fact.

“Old you ever notice there are more |

dr*!* :» In Philadelphia on a
than any other day In the j

remarked a policeman y enter- j
It la true, and the records

police book In the lib c-
in the City Hall con-
rd. RomcUmeH the fa-
nature are double the
 week day. How do I

? 1 don’t. 1 simply
s or two. It may be

Tht

Big Cities of the World.
Tho cities with population above

•ho million mark are: London, fi.f.Sl,-
172; Now York, A. 137.202; Paris, 2,*
TH.OtiS; kerfm. t.SSS.H6; Chicago, j
1 ,€!*». 575; Vienna. 1,074.957; Canton,!
1.000,000; Tokio, Japan, 1,440,121;
Philadelphia. 1,293,697; Rt. Peters-
burg. 1.207.022; Calcutta. 1.125,400;

i Constantinople, 1,125,000, and Pekin, j

i 1,000,000.

Th- ot.

brother yet.
miss’s nu n.
rest of ib- c
they’ll call
change.

aim is the height of com

Very Likely.
day a new baby camo to
r Jones. A day or two
v's arrival little .Margaret

.. ke-.l by her neighbors If
'.ad rnnud the now little

"No’ui," was the iiiiutll
ur, "hut they named the
!iii Iren Jonea, so I s’pose
l.lui Jones, too.” — Kv-

Condition Tii-it la Eminently Deaira-
hte, <ind Possible.

He inay have wondered why ho
should be onrlavrd on a ship and

i made to aerie at the oar the way he
was. hut he Pad wit enough to get
changed l.r.ek and forth and grow
tuiiKclex on both Bides of his body

i that were lu.eful when liberated.
If you nii- enslaved In any way,

make use of it and grow physical, men-
ta! or moral muscle on both sides of
yourself, and time will prove your
wisdom.
Very few people are morally sym-

metrical on sill orcaslouM, yet every
person mi- -t :i bull that It la desirable
and possible. In place of mourning
over our condition or criticising oth-
ers, we should exert ourselves and
acquire ability. a» there Is pleasure In
doing so iu any kind of circumstances
and there L* a chance of our finding
later on tlm it was the most useful
flchunl ever attended aud an absolute-
ly necessary course In order to do
what we want to do to perfect our
life. -Furl M. Pratt.

THE ECCENTRICITY OF GENIUS.

F

TjVV It M Ft) It KAl.Kttlt ItKNT— l.neid
iil in !>t-xicr lowiodiip.oue mile east el

.Noitb Lake Church nnd west id lie W. I*

- mtb farm (ns formerlt known) <b'--d
uiildini.'s Httil well walered For pnrtlcil-
•is «ddre*s John W tJchuli*. It. F I*.

U'Xlet. Mich, or F. Sculls, It F. P-
In-tory, Mi h. 20tl
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! te>l of ('hi-li-eH, al-oU enml mws $2,500.
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, Detroit, Mich, 14lf
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Eccentric Will Not Valid.
Ingenuity runs to madness at times

In the conditions imposed in wills. A
trial !n court some years ago was to

ire heartily on Sun- ; * ,h‘' ,c8»Ul> <,f n wI11 wh,ch
no doubt aggravates! ",nU''1 tha, to ,n,urlt ,h0 prospectiye

legatee must drink all the water in a
certain sen. Fortunately for common

Kgrnva
acute at*
digestion.

tin' ' ff’e Cpnrt awarded the legacy

Thifi great stock medicine U a
money miver for

Lib fact

Imentn, hrlngii
<enrt disease and lodi
*!i years 1 have noil
number of deaths on Sun-
I have never heard any i

a reason other than 1 have i A Good Catch.
1.”- Philadelphia Press. ! This little- catch seldom falls: Hand

--- -- I your victim a pencil and paper, and

J. oan; so Divorces,
if a Ja. . " • husband divorces his

w 1ft he u::.k'S no provision for her
and she has no dowry from her fain-
tly, but divorced women In Japan
nearly nl'vays marry again. She

without stipulation.

brings her hu-
llo and obeciii
nothing nwey
commodity.

Lund nothing but a geu-
•ut slave, and takes
with her but tho same

"Unknown."

U BW1

stoek rai era. It u;,
a cheap ftHsl or H
Tiiuugh put up

than ’i l;.Hlfoi>]*«

who frit la battle.
dead firetight fron
the trailspt>rt Bum:

After th.I* r.Rht wtv
Thev i ounU niin

Where a 11 the l.ntn
WUo HIdas he J un.

No n.tni< w*.? in’esi
Not in e among 1

i III*' IMiili
iicr.l

<f noMlitr, j

\rVs

Perfection in Clocks.
A grandf ill. or s clock was brought

to a watchmaker’s '•hop in Peters town,
ssk iiiiit frt ar/fo a smtll "i « ffh a i' \ V.. recently for rept.rs, tho first
/Jwf .v.’xviv !l. He ir!!! be sure to write ( that have been made; upon ft since

some trifling ones in 1778, which were

Writer Points Out Peculiar Facts Well
Authenticated.

The projwtion of distinguished men |

! and WDinen coiitrlbuted from among
the famillett of the clergy can only '

! be described ns enormous. In mere
| number the clergy can seldom havo !

. equaled the butchers or bakers In '

j their parisnes, yet out of 1,030 cases
; of genius o* it two butchers and four
i bakers are definitely ascertained to
have produced eminent children, as

j against 139 persons. The eminent
children of the clergy outnumbered

* those of lawyers, doctors and army
officers put together. On the other
hand, such is the eccentricity of genius brtior* n->t u-o fi.» pnv

III* * hii *|mm-UI tuitlio-ls In- rnrtu wliri-'
If yutt « -lul l like an u|>lnli>u ut yimi
at fr «1M ro«t to rue- JTOO. write <ml

all your »yu>|<t»:n* enriu-inc Manie fur your ropi)
ANDREW B. SPINNEY, M. P '

Piop. R.wt OHj -anliarlum. Iteril City. Ml<a

r A PA N I .SL N ipkin- fur sub- in luigv
fj *r mu nl 1 quuuliiiiM n* the I b-rald

flic'-, die >|H-st iu price and bi-si for the
iuih y in low n (,'oiiie mid see thcni .

'IM* P aplctumof AM>t. - '
U. -I-I.XM i . U II. I
Ur. Mpimirr In iiu.-i ruiin it. ee
baaliMtuny-rtahtycMstx •
tn'C in tin' Muily aiiilpm<i.<i t *
lui-ilirlii'-, i«. • yrar* I'rui. I"'
tile m. .in at t-oUrgr, l. \ 1

sinltartum I'-Ik ami hr i.-v-l
falls In littdi.ii'M-Ms. lie
S|n . Ul all. I.ll.iu Iu Ilir.kU Ji ''

lung .itscaM - in a k i ii k son 1
wo.i.lctlul .-ures. Al.>" ul* f-.u -

nerviMU disease*, r|>n. !*>'•

ri-w* “ *

that tin* clerical profession produces SteVr^uu1*

Ol III
Vllu- lain-e. lur.i
never falls to  un* pirn
Tlirrt* Is nutlilmr ku-.itm tlu*
vale ulseav-- of IhiIIi

you
more Idiot s than any other class. — J??? »»"i wi“t ** win -iwt to roe- yon.

From Havelock Kills’ "Study of llrit-
Ish Genius."

cure of tl

pcj-aons, it

of in vigors

up tiie torpid
the constipated

and ikiultry.

i
.mj
ofn

has the wmie f|uali(tesM
in« tligej-tiou, stirring |

«1 fur
trouble:

liver an-i

I ?

H I hat st

..cuing u

liuwe] ) for all stock n
It is carefully pre-

nil its action L so healthful

• k grow and thrive with an
ww,....ia! do'P in the:? f.<A. It

I? Cores • g c/icfera ami makes hogs Li
[a gvuvr f d. It euren chiel-n cholera
i 1 and roup and makes i.eiu lay. It td

c<u x cenRtqiatiun, d >1euir«r and S
c . . . in hor-. s, murrain iu catl!.-,
ftrid makes a draught animal do
more work fur ih fu -l consumed.
It gives animahr and fowls of all

-, I- new life I '•••". f .:i. r ;jh1

i raiser should certainly give it a
3 trial.
j It owts 2.V. a can and naves ten
time-- its price in profit.

A’7b£
And v

Tti.ty
A starry
Amt oi

T7;: z ii

over
stark and dead,
»M. Ud.kct
I staliieii with red.
d at rott call,
iiem know

our fulien n.iliSler*
tir.. until Urn o'er tb* •leep,
ih the no tlon's heroes
till'! him down tu sleip;

tl •»: above hint,
the simple »t"iic
-il til- Dm. I blvouno

Peroluuii .
Her eji

Or sw.et
III Vltlll

While el.
dud Ar>

8w-et hlu
Ahuv- l

T'ttknown.

watch*

It with only one dot, thus "l"; but a
small "I" with a dot above it ought of

! course to appear with an extra dot. —
j Woman's Home Companion.

Houses in Japan.
A Japanese house is generally all on

' ono floor. The number of rooms in It
j depends on the number of bedroom-
I the owner requires. They are dt-
! vidod fur tin night by paper shutters,
fixed in grooves, like tho divisions of
an old-fashioned work box. There are
no doors or passages.

ll*K,

ping dim.
:* ninth*

n with w
u-irt waits thfi pustumn
for news of him.
>w of winter free*. -a,
;; vui.V'fs ffuuhC

through tho grus-.e*
dust.

Inst groat trumpetBut whor
Htmll soil'd (he reveille.

And all tb- blue baiullons
March up from land and *ea.

lie shall aw.-Ue tu glury
Who slot-pfi uokiiown to fame.
And wliti Coluintila'n bravest
Will answer to his name.
•Mlmia Irvlug In Leslie's Weekly.

Italian Silk Manufacture.
In Italy there are 172.000 skilled '

workmen engaged In tin- manufacture ;
| of silk. In 1902, 800,000 of her people ;

| emigrated. More than three million j
| of her people have left their country i
! during the last ten years, yet there j

j is a gradual Increase of popu'atluu. i ei-ship. they make excellent soldiers.

j due to the raid of the Indians under '
| Brant and the lory Butler at Cherry
j Valley, in November of that year.

Japanese Gardens.
Give u Japanese a buck yard ten 1

fo. t squart and he will have a Chi- (

nese u mien, with any number of
paths of gHttcring white quartz. But
give a prosperous Japanese a few

i acres -one acre — round his house In |

the suburbs, and he will make un at- 1

| tractive landscape garden.

Russian Opinion of Chinese.
A Russian olticer who took part In

i the Chinese war some year* ago do- ;

clares. in the Novoe Vremya of St. ;
Petersburg, that the Chinese are not j

naturally cowardly, ns is commonly
assumed, and that, under proper lead- !

And ltd
tha nks.cfx

Thankfulness.
tl-cm siu-rlflre th**

ilm evil, 12.

Uni-WCt- 2-56fl.

Probate Order.

i'll.
aerlflre of

: y’TATK Ot MICHIGAN. focsTV or Wash-.
1 !* TEN AW", s-i. At H Ilf tb« I'lubib'

Tbomth wo must wait whllo others sow, ''«urt f«*r s.ibl County ol Wsstitcnaw. bold st
1a-i u t In- da.l for Mowing. i ihe iTubiiti'Oitli-*- in the Cl*j of Ann Arbor, on

For il.'lils tl."t rli'ened row on row, the loth diiy of Dei-emtier, In theycar one U»ou*
Ami for *1 .1 thlnci Krow-Iiijr -ninl nlni' huintreU untl f-.nr.

Thouvli others reap where w.- must I’n s*,iit, Willis L. W.ilkliiK, JikIki- of I’robnlr. •
g|. -.n. In thi- nmner ot the Estate ot Anna (••

We know ihe lihlil.-n meanlnc I I’spi-. iHi'eie-ml.
Of f.-n'i.-’.-rt , -train tin- rows between. Frank 8lH(Tan. executor of the hist will mi't
He thiinkiiil for the Kiranlnt;.

i Electric Power Damages Falls.
It costs a foreigner 20 cents and a

• Swiss 10 cents to see the famous falls
i of the Rhino at Rchuffhausen. The

Respect Samaritans.
Tlte Misericord ia Is a charitable

brotherhood In the town of Florence.
Its work being the removal of sick

I!».t n

Eccentricities of Wealthy Englishman. ; local newspapers are becoming alarm- p<.m,ns to the hospitals. So gieat Is
Mr. It. 8. Wilson of Tuxford Hall. ] od at the damage that is being done tho aspect iu which Its members are

Pmssv’so, K as., Mw< h ?.% 100’
I have tx-en n*iiig ymir H!-i~'»-I>rjMi*'ht

6UK-a uml Puultry Medicine « i nir
htiiv-ii fur *<>ni.- tlrae. I hav ut >d r.i

Lj klmi* of Mlnili fo< I nit: 1 h«ve fiviml
‘Ji th.it your* is tho bvst for my |.urp<.-M.-

J. S. HAUSOft.

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITING DETROIT
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

dfen*
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:15- Evening* BtlS

PRICES: uLTA"' KISS!"!!

Notts, who died yesterday at the age
of 73, had in his grounds uu inferno
guarded by a colossal effigy of satan
hound in chains. The “hell,” as he
called it. contained effigies typifying
lawyers. ; rlest craft, "the tobacco dev-
il,” "the woman with a proud look ,

and a lying tongue,” and others who j

fell under Mr. Wilson's lash. Tho j

whole was Intended ns an allegory, I
satan being represented as king of !

this world. Mr. Wilson was wealthy |
hs wall as eccentric, aud he had a re- !
markable collection of curios nnd wax ,

work figures. His grounds were
strewn
as “Your time
for Judgment." — London Express.

by manufacturers who tap the falls
to get electric power.

Woman Has Long Hair.
An extraordinary head of hair Is pos-

sessed by Mercedes Lopez, the wife of
a poor sheepherder in San Vincente.
Mexico. Her height Is five feet, and
when she stands erect her hair trails
on tho ground for four feet eight
inches.

held that every one raises the hat in
passing them in the streets.

Automobile Fishing Boats.
Fishermen on the lake of Neuchatel

ire using automobile boats. They are
driven by a benzine motor and lighted
by electricity. They are flat-bottomed,
glide noiselessly over the water, do
not frighten the fish and are a great
success.

Though ur«* imitr when others sing,
I >1 us Ih- kIa.I fur slngliiff.

We know the •Pent chords that cling,
A hrlptul impulse bringing;

For hushed songs xvlihln the heart
That still the restless rlol

Afrnlnst that which gives us no part.
Be thankful for the quiet.

Though o'Iktm smile when we must sigh.
Let us lx- glad for smiling.

For laughter's promised by-aml-by
Our hearts nnd hopes Iwgulltng.

For this day s bloxvii but coax to form
A glorious to-morrow—

tthow dawn rays In tho night of storm.
Be thankful fur our sorrow.

While others wake, 'tls ours to dream-*
Let U-- be glad f..i dreaming.

For present cloud and coming gleam.
For shad, w nnd for seeming.

For dreaming of the pleasant ways
With Joy to lend or borrow—

Be glad for cherished yesterdays.
Be thankful for to-morrow.

-W. D. Nesblt

i. Mmm-tit ul said y.-evasod, h-i vittg rendered te
1 ibis ('unit hi- tin-.l arcinuit us mid executor.

It Is ordered thut tin- 2lth day ot January
; next, at ten u'ulot-k in the forenoon, tit said
 I’n.lwte ' ’flice, Ih- apiHilntol for the hearing of
' -aid account.

And It ts liirthi'roMl.-n d. that a copy of thl*
! order Ih- |*uli|l--h<-d thn-e sucecBsIve u.-eks nr*-

« iotlH to Raid time of hi-Hring, In the Chelse*
; Herald, a tu-wspHtx'r prini.-d nnd cin'ulatlnK
' in said eouiilv ot tViishti-niiH .

WILLIS !.. WATKINS,
[ A true copy,] Judge of I'ndHin'.

| CllAKLES AWKBV, ICcgster. —

Gold Mine 3,900 Feet Daep.

IKIft—DPW— 13-134.
A. W. WilkliiMiu, Attorney, Ctn bca, Mich.

Commissioners’ Notice.
CTATKOF MICH IRAN,- rntinty of \Va-ht«-O nnw. The undersigned having Ixt-n «|e

j pointed liy the Probate Cburt for said County,
i > 'oniinissloneni to receive, examine and adjust
| all claims uud th mauds of all iM-rsong Bgain*t
the estate of Amanda llnttrn. late of said
county tU-ccascd, hen-hy give notico that

• fotlr months frotu<laiean- allowed, by order of
-aid Pn.bate Court, for creditors to present

: their claims a gainst t hoe* tide uf said dpt ease*!.
; and that they will meet ut the llacou (‘o-
Operutjve stun-. In the village ot ( hclsc-.t.

, on the 3rd day of February-
rd day of April next, at ten
I each of said day

examine and adjust said ohtlms.
Dateil December 3nl. IWh.

LOITIS HINIlRI.ANG,
Cl I A C Nt'KY STKPHKSS.'A' ('ominis-ioiM-r*.

What is believed to be the deepest •" »‘d county, on th.- 3rd day of February._ ii * i i . : S’-d on the 3id day of April next
gold mine in the world Is bting | o'clock a. m. of eadi of said day s,to neetve,
worked at Bendigo, Australia. Tho
mine In question, wltich is called the
New Chum Railway mine, has sunk
Its main shaft to a depth o7 ?,900 feet,
or only sixty feet abort of three-quar-
ter* of a mile. The chief problem Is
how to keep the tunnels and general
workings cool enough for the miners
to work In at such a depth. It Is
usually atiout 108 degreea and, to ena-

Drew the Line.
“I did say 1 could live on a desert

! ble the man to work at all, a spray of
Science Aids Fishermen. j cold water let down from above has j you *ee objects a* ibrntigh a lutas?

Fishermen along the German ocean j ^opt continually playing on the | l),*cs iheatmnsplit-n- seem smoky or foggy?
wi'Cft stern admonitions, such with you, my fore, she tt^rfahy i tu luuk on rf. ep sea research as a , bodlos— naked from tiio waist upward il,“ ‘'I*** ‘>r spicks dam e before your eyes'
r time is short" and "Prepare i « hon he charged her with | mere scientific fad. They changed _of the nilners. Kven then thev can- ! 1)o -v‘1,u ̂  nu,rc clc*rl>' lliaU
rmonL”— London Exnre<^ ! Indifference. "But I did not si> I j their mind when. In consequence of i,nr.t wm.i.* faint L,. 0,“m.‘ .....

The Thibetan Woman,
As If nature had not been unkind !

i enough, the Thibetan woman hlgbtens 1
i her ugliness by smearing her face with j
: a horrible black ointment to keep her i
skin from cricking in the dry wind. Her |

! dress Is not very diherent from her

i cou’d live with you on canned poyds.'
I — New Orleans Tlmea-Democrat.

consequence
these researches, 700,000 cod were
caught in a few days on new grounds.

InherPed Business Instincts.
A miserably rich man by will di-

rected his son and heir to put 25,000
from the estate into the father's cof-
fin. The canny heir wrote out a

husband's. Her crowning glory Is her c*1(,ck tor ,,ie amount an^ hurled that j one pink, thirty red, twelve russet and
half! Plastered down with butter from wlth ,lls parent' I fourteen mixed hues,
the part to the ears, it goes o(Y behind j
into a miuburst of small braids, to j

which Is fastened u great fan-shaped
headdress falling to tho hem of her
garments. It Is of spreading strips
of red and blue cloth, Joined horizon-
tally by iron bands, and ornamented
with cuuntlnsH coral and nuilucbite
bends, silver coins an.l tiny bells.

Many Colors in Chrysanthemumc.
The Japanese cultivate chrysanthe-

mums in 269 varieties of colors. Of
these eighty-seven are white, sixty-
three yellow, thirty-two purple, *hirty

Unnumbered Pages. ! Worry Over Big Guns.
A monumental work of reference, an The United States is not the only

encyclopedia of sixteen large volumes. ! government that is feeling a little
is just being published in New ^ ork | nervous about the big guns on Its

city. Whether by design or accident,! warships. The new British 9.2 Inch
not a page Is numbered. ! gun Is not coining up to expectations.

not work hard, or they would ; Th.-so un.l many other symptoms will lead
from exhaustion. j to bliiulmss.

Eros Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

reel, II

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

?ENNYROYAL PILLS

Tn.'-oe Mahkh
Designs

COPVKIGHTS AC-
AOT'Ht*i M iidtnu h *ketrh and <lc*rrtptlqn muj-
itrHr a* -r'n'n *-.ir «iplrilon free wtiMnftr nu
r.'iiit.i.t w iir>a**My P'Ue'ilaMo. (nuimnnlra-

Ol.'.oi

rvf «!'
.".laMo. t oiiiiii
It mrtlHioknn i'atents

>»l fr.,.-. oi.u-m ac.ury (ur -.iTurlng pau-uu.
I'Ainat* taitfii thnniph Munu A < ". rvcoiv

. fret*.
uentH

«j>/rtat not Iff, (IlhoiK tu MiO

Scientific Eiticricafi.
A haiubionielr IUn«:n.te.t w.-vkly. I^iraeatrir.
ulaitim of nuy ^ -ii.iitia.- liHinuU. T.-mi*. |3 a
ye\r: f..M' i»..iill>r, f I. S..I.1 by alt nowidenk-rH.MUNN New York

UtdiiLh time*, i&'i V ?t., YVasklngvon. I1. <

If yon want the news, told truthfully
and without Bemuiiionul ciubcllislinu.'ut,
•m»w tiiw wl*vJ-»2a Herald.

A Pope's Salad.
When Pope Sixtus V. was an ob-

i acure monk he hud a great friend In a
! certain lawyer who sunk steadily Into
j poverty while tho monk rose to the
I papacy. Tho poor lawyer journeyed
j to Romo to sock aid from his old
friend, tho Pope, but he fell sick and
told his doctor to let tho Pope know

i of Ills sad statu. "I will send him
a salad," said Sixtus, nnd duly dis-
patched a basket of lettuce to tho In*

j valid. When tho lettuce was exam*
{ lued money was found In the hearts,
l Hence the Italian proverb of a man in
! need of money — "He wants ono of Six-
tus V.'s salads.”

Plan to Restore the Sphinx.
A project la on foot in Alexandria

for -restoring the Sphinx, near the
1 Great Pyramid of Gbixuh, to its orlgin-
i al condition. Thick layers of soil com-
! plelely cover the head of tho mouu-
, ment, while the lower parts are great-
ly obscurod by accumulations of sand,

j It is proposed to clear all these accu-
i mutations away and to clean tho head
| completely. When tho work has boon
completed the Sphinx will once more
appeir if not in its first freshness, at
Isas'. ' :ho pvFrJr.tr of Its c.li'aal
#rr- «.

Wages In Spain.
Within tho last three-quarters of a

century tho wages paid to the labor*
Ing classes have risen in Spain only
15 per cent. They now average 15 to
52 cents a day.

Rice Eaters in Majority.
Only one-third of the world’s popu- j

lation use bread as a daily article of
food. Nearly one-half of the people of ,

the wcrld subsist chiefly on rice.

R-»zor* in South Africa.
One-half the razors Imported into

South Africa are of British make; the
rest is chiefly of German origin. Even
the "educated Hottentot” shaves him-
elf now occasionally.

Believe Trees Have Souls.
There ifi a belief in parts of Japan

that trees have souls, nnd this Idea
acts as a check on the devastation of
timber land unnecessarily.

His Self-Sacrificing Disposition.
“There isn't anything my boy WU* i

Ham won't do to oblige a friend, if he
likes him," Mrs. Hocknfus was saying. 0 »i I-. . ii n* • , ’ ,

"\Se bad a leg of lamb the other day - - -

for dimmer, and Willie ato till I
thought ho'd hurst, but when he went |

out to play, ten minutes afterward, i
a neighbor's boy told him they were (

going to Lave roust goose for dinner
at Uiuir house, and asked him to go
and eat with him. Willie didn't want ;

to he uncivil, bo ho went along, and
Just as sure ns I’m sitting here, he
pretended ho was hungry and ato |

more of that roast goose than tho |

other boy did!"

Sylvan Treasurer's Notice.

1 will be nt my office over ihe Kcmpf
Commercial A Savings Bank every day
until Jan. 10, 191*5, lo receive the taxes of

the towu&hip of Sylvan fur the year 1901.
W. F. KmiKKsciiXEimut,

Township Treasurer.

Why Is a Hound?
The spaniel is so called because the ,

original breed came from Spain, and |

the first arrivals in England were I
called Spanish dogs.

Please Pronounce It.
The Ruaalan official organ In St.

Petersburg has a fine name for tho ;

newspapers.
Vlestnlk.

It is the Praultelstvtnl

A Grim Tragedy

L daily enacted in ihousauds of homes as
di-ath claim*, in each one, another victim

of Consumption or Pneumonia But when
Coughs and Colds are properly treated,
the tragedy is averted. F G. Huntley, ol
Oakland. >ii, lud., writes: "My wife had

Many Students Marry. i«». “’“I « lire.- doctors gave

According to a Berne newspaper n Hpally she l«»ok Dr. kii.gsNew
surprising number of the Russian «tu ' I)i’,rnver-V ,,,r (-onmunpltm, Coughs and
dents at Swiss universities are mar- Colds, which cured her, and today sin- is

Radium in Texas.
Vast quantities of earth containing

radium compounds have been discov-
ered in the I lat o mineral region, near
Austin, Tex.

Firemen on Ocean Liners.
One hundred nnd twenty firemen

are required to feed the furnaces of a
first-class Atlantic steamer.

Prospect in Himalayas.
Seventeen American mining enfel-

I neers are prospecting in the Hlma-
j Usmb.

ried.

Many Pass Allotted Time.
Sev. i.i en persons in a hundred iu

the t<: of New York live to he over
seve;i > yen rs of age.

Sole Leather Exports.
The export uf solo leather from tho

TJcl'.c ’ states averages about J500.000

well and strong." Il kills the germs of all

disease*. One dose relieves. Guatuntecd
at 50c and $1 00 by Glazier A Slimsnn,
druggists. Trial houlejfrec.

Burglars entered two State street

stores in Ann Arbor the other night
and got $:.\j in one. hut nothing in
the other, as they were detected be-

fore tliej could.

Nnfr. A l\» ay» r. lliiblr. l.adl<**.X'k DrucKitt for
CHIC'IIKSTKIt'W »:x. I.ISII III Urd *I|J
<*oia ut-lallic bol. j. *r*lol »ilb blue ribbon.<*oi(i iii.-i.uiir burrs, BrKlul «ill> blue nbbou.
Takr no oltirr. Krfuar tiniicrrou* Hiib*ll-
luliousau.l liulmtloits. liu_> ut yuur Uranfiil,
ur -vinl l«-. in sn>ni|M fur l*nrttriilMm, Tr*fl-
uanlnlt an.l " Itrllrf for in Iflln,
by return Mail. lo.uOO T.-Um'-i.uiK bold bf
ail linirriv.*.

CIIIOUKBTKH OHKUIOAL CO.
 tOO Mudi'ou .Vtiuni-r, 1‘IIILA., k*A.

MentlaR Oils »sper.

^^.*W*>."U«o*^-*rf-.»-W*X\..>..S.-u^*WN*-W^^

The

Griswold

House

• OSTAL A MOBZV,

A
•trlrtbr

ftrsL

cUM.
modern,

op-bo-daU
Houl. located
In th* hrart «f

DETROIT.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Daj.
C«ft. a«AN» MlVtM 4 CN.wwoto 4t.

HEADACHE


